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OEO 1: 01l00Vf.1I OE01l0E 1IA WL,f •THE NEW AUTOMOBILE LAW HOGS IHAT ARE WONDERS BOLL WEEVIL IS APPR,OACHING YOUTH RUINED BY CIGARETTES 1J 11 G1I00Vf.1I
Groover Bros. &- Co.PASSED AT RECENT SESSION BECOMES
BIBB COUNTY MAN RAISES MARVELOUS COTTON PEST IS RAPIDLY MOYIN8 TO· YOUN8 IIAN'S MIND IMPAIRED BY USE
PORKERS WARD ALABAMA, OF TOBACCO,EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1 '
The provisrous of the nell state
automobile are briefly stated, as
follows
The lall becomes effective Sep
tember I, 1910
Every owuer of an atomobile or
other motor vehicle shall file II ith
the secretary of state his name ad
dress, a brief descriutiou of his
macuine, name of maker, factory
number, st) Ie of machine and mo
tor power, and shall pay the secre
tary of state $2 for each machine
so reglstel ed
Upon receipt of the registration
feQ the secretnrj of state shall gl\ e
the 0\\ net a number and a seal of
nlunu uum or similar metal circu
lar III form and not less than tw 0
IIIches 111 diameter and on IIllICh
shall be the II ords 'Registered
Motor Vehicle No --, Georgia
Motor Vehicle Lall" The seal
sball be conspicuously displayed on
tbe macbllle at all times
The secretary shall nl,o give the
OlVller a number plate beanllg tbe
car Ilumber and :be letters 'Ga'
The plate shal� be of the same ma
tenal as tbe seal the letters not
less than three Inches 11Igh, and
shall be displayed on tbe rear of the
macillne
From one hour after sunset to
oue hOlll before sunnse there sball
be displayed ou the front of tbe
mach me at least one II Illte light,
\\ hlch shall throw a hgbt not less
tban one hundred feet In the dlrec
tlon the machwe IS movlllg, and
shall have at least one red hgbt on
the rear
In nsmg the blghllays of the
srate the dnver of tbe macbme shall
proceed at a reasonable aud proper
speed and II Ith due regard for
traffic When approacblng cross
lOgS, bndges, embankments, curves
or dams the dm er shall have hiS
machine nnder perfect control and
shall proceed at a rate of speed
not greater tban SIX nllies an
bour
When approachlUg a pedestnan
or a person ndl1lg or dnvmg a
horse or other draught anuual the
driver of the machllle shall gIVe tbe
signal by souudlllg hiS bell horn or
gong If the person ndtng (or
drtvlllg rals�s hiS haud the macblOe
shall be brought to a stop, and If
the ammal appears fnghtened the
dnver must cease the runmng of
tbe motor until the ammal has
passed
If a persou purcbases tbe ma
chme of another he shall secure a
new seal and numbel froUl the sec
retary of state
No mtoxlcated person and no
person und�r sixteen years of age
shall be allowed to operate a rna
chlUe on the public roads of the
state, uuless such millor has had at
least t\\ehe month' expenence,
and IS accOll1pal1led by the owner
It shall be a IlII,demeanor for
any person to operate a machlDe
Without the consent of the o\\ller,
no person shall threm glass or nails
or otber obstacles III �he way/ of a
machme, and no person shall gl\ e
a Signal of dlstres, to a machlUe
dnver \\ Ithout due cause
It IS prOVided tbot nothlllg In
the act sbal1 be construe>! as Inter
fenng With regulations of munlCI
palttles, but the state registration
shall be In lien of al1 mUl11clpal 11
cense or regtstratlon
Non reSident autoll1oblle 0\\ ners
are not subject to the registration
provlslou until after tlllrty da) s'
stay 1U the state, proVided such
owners have comphed With all au
tomoblle regulations In their owu
state.
Rxcar810D Fares Via Central of
Georgia Railway
To Baltimore, Md account the B M
C of the GUO of 0 F (colored) to
be held Sept 12 17, 1910
To Chattanooga TenD, account Na
tional League of Fostmasters, to be held
Oct 12-14, 1910
'liP CluclDII�tl, Oblo, accouut OhIO Val
ley "ltsposlliou, to be held Aug 29 Sept
24,1910.
To ClnclUllatl, OhIO, account General
AIaeDIbly of the Episcopal <Church to be
b�d Oct. 5.26, 1910
Par full information to regard to rates,
date. of .. I., 11111119 schedules etc, ap·
ill to Deareat ticket agent
Montgomery, Ala, Augu�t 17
-Tint the bol1 weevil Will be In
Alabama this fal1 all things now
indicate If the pest makes as good
tune eastward as tt did to MISSIS
Sippi last ) ear, It \\ III find lodg
ment as tar IIItO the state as Es
cambia county, across Mobile and
Baldwin countles,:from the Missis
slppt line Moreover It IS more
than likely that tt w 111 go no far
ther than Mobile, Washiugton and
Choctaw, \\ hich IS almost
If there IS a late fall
This IS the ,Op11110n of \V
Pryor, expert weevil man of the
department of agriculture at 'Nash
ton, who IS there to take np II Ith
the state officer s the first WOt k of
elimiuatiou and protection
Mr Pryor says that the weev II IS
UlOVlllg east out of MISSISSIPPI \LeryHo\\ever, bere IS the story Just rapidly, and all records go to show
as It came hot off the wires direct Ithat Alabama \\ III be reach�d b)from Nell York, a haudsome t\\O the eurly (nil He IS urgmg thatcolullln illustration of Mr Usher, the state get bnsy at once and
\\ Illskers and all, belUg omitted mak'e evel y effort pOSSible to dlMacon Ga, Aug II -Hogs \erslfy crops and take such other
\\elghlllg 750 pounds each and means as are necessaq' to dlscouut
p,ollllsmg \\elghts of 1,000 pounds the depletion
and even lIlore, are announced by -------
Jerry Usher, a farmer IIvlllg fonr l10thel
teeu nllies frolll here ]\[r Usher
II ho by ela1:10rate expeneuce of
cro,s breeding has produced what
he (clills Ius AthletiC Hogs, de
clares he has already killed aUlm�ls
\\elgltlug lUore than seven hnndred
pouuds, says he expects to kill two
In November at the average weight
of 1,000 pounds each
Mr Usbers' S) stem IS ulllque
He makes hiS hogs work dunng
the early part of tbelr hves and does
uot attempt to fatten tbem uutil
their bones have I&ro\\ n large and
their hmbs long Theil be puts on
the flesb "Ith astoUlshlllg results
Macon, Aug II -Though often
the case that one has to go away
from home to learn the news It IS
seldom indeed that a matter of per·
uueut tnterest m your locality reach
es yon from au outside source and
tbat source a thousand miles away
But todny n new s service of New
York city sent the informatiou to
Macon tbat til their secuou "four
teen II1l1es from Macon," Mr Jerry
Usher, a farmer, IS ratsmg hogs
that weighed 1,000 pounds This
uiay all be true but Mr Usher can
not be located and diligent search
by 1 he News entire staff of Indus
ilion, and hardworkiug reporters
failed to find any of his friends or
even acqumutances, In this city
Neither does his name appear upon
tbe t�x books
STORY OF GALLAGHERIS LIFE
ATTEMPTED SLAYER OF MAYOR GAYNOR
MAKES BRIEF STATEMENT,
Ne\\ York August 12 -James
J Gallagber II rote for the World
a brief statement of hts hfe 10 re
sponse to a reqnest for snch an an
tograpblc documeut The state
ment tS
Angust 10, 1910
I James J Gallagher was born
10 Ireland 10 the tOIl n of Belfast
county Ontnm or Down IU 1852
Went to the N,ahonal School
Came to Amencan 111 1859, With a
II tdo\\ed mother and brother Went
tn the Brotbers School and also the
publlck Serevd my hme to the
plumblUg and gas fitttng trade wtth
the HOIl Morgan Jones at 67 Cen
ter street, II ho \\ as Congress Man
And a fine Gentleman Worked
at m) trade \\ Ith Phllbn & QUill
and Henderson \\ bo fitted up the
General post Office Was taken
Sick \\ Ith 1Ilaiana and Gave up the
Trade \Vas m the Custom House
about 8 yenrs \\ as dl,charged for
belllg a good Democrat Then
JOIlled tbe U S Navy and II ent to
Afnca \\ Ith the Smltbsolllan IIlStl
tute of Wasillngton to take the
eclipse of the Suu, lIleetlllg With an
aCCident In the discharge ot Illy
dut) Ha'lUg both legs brokeu
\\ as discharged for IlIcoUlpaclty
from the Sen Ice
I was allllay First Cia,s and
could bave all the LIi)e/t) I wanted
II Ith money 011 the Book of the
Ship Wh the Shtp reached any
port I \\ as on the Pensacola
Presldlllt Harnson had me ap
pol II ted as lumber IUspector III the
) ard I II ell( 011 to see him 111
WashlllgtOIl II hen th� lumber \\ as
all out for the Cob Dock, t!len I
II as \\ atchlUg around the yard A
change In POhtlCS, caused my diS
1IIIssai Marned a MISS McCa)lof
Alban) lias marned In St Ga
bnals Chnrcb In East 37 St by the
Re\ Father Hayes, lived very
happy although ha'tng no fanlll)
\\ hen \UlY Wife died I had her
burled til the Ctty 01 Albauy 10 St
Agnes Cemetery With her Mother
and Father aud all of tbe famble
as the) "anted to be together 111
the same plott That I \\ as satls
fied too aud all \\ ere please:!
las J Gallagher
Exp,rt Opinion
Wbnt do ) au tblnl, mllole Hamlet
so suspicious at the gb""t' asked M r
StormingtoD Bnfues
Be j)robilbl� thought" answered
the psychIc res(lnrcbcl that 110 well
reguiated guust "uuld o'""ltest him
selt wltbout ringing belts or tipplog
tables' -" nsblugtou SUtr
\Ve have III stock u 1111e of McCormick
Putting HI"1 WI ••and Deenug MU\\IIIg' i\lacll1ue repairs I I d like to make ,You my wifeSe�!l���'b���no��I�I:n�a:t�w McCormick B."lld the prnctlcn_t young man Ibut
aud Deenng i\10\\t:r sand Rtlkes and Hay they tell me vou can t lwop bouse"
presses Cuu supply }on walta Gasolu:e "Don't you believe all they tell you
Engllle Vertical corn meat Will Feed reloloed too �trl to the case "You getM,lIs Puwps aud othe· macbtnery tbo h01j80 IUld put -It In my name, and
McCoy & P""Qtorlus. II II prove
to rou that I can keep It."­
ExchangeAKer-.t:..
. __'"-_.
Lips Sealed 111 'Death.
Atlanta August 9 __"I \\ant
you to please tell mOl/ler tbat-'
Bnt the trembhng lips faltered,
the pnlse grew \\eaker and the
heart beats stopped and the sur
geon With tears 10 IllS e) es and a
strange sob 10 hiS VOice, shook IllS
head and left the hospital \\ Itb
death tbe gnm victor
It was Wilham A Potter, \\ bo
had attempted to deliver hiS dymg
message to hiS d) lug 1I10thrr mBrnns" Ick, willther he II as Douud
when he \\ as tembly mutilated b)
a Soutbern freight tralll at Mc
Donough early Monday morning
Potter, who IS the stepson of Ctt)
Health Inspector Sanders, of
Bmns" Ick, left hiS home thxee
months ago to find hiS health and
fortnne 10 the golden west He
lIas disappOInted m hiS quest and
return�d penniless
Early Monday mornlOg be was
at McDonough and attempted to
cltmb aboard a passmg fretght tram
that was headed for BrunSWick
Potter did not have the money \\ Ith
wblcb to pnrchase a ttcket there·
fore he had tramped a portion of
the way and sought the brakebeam
of a freight car to help out along
the Jouruey
Btlt Potter, mtssmg hiS hold upob
the slender ladder, fell between the
cars HIS arlll was rllashed off, bls
leg severed, bls shonlder piteously
mutilated and other portlo"s of hiS
boqy tembly cut and masbed He
was picked up by the crew of the
northbound passenger tralll tbat
passed the scene of the aCCident a
fel\ nllnutes later Potter \\"S con
SCIOtlS and III1Uledlately recogUlzed
a passenger on tbe train II ho 1\ as
en ronte from Macon to Atlanta
Take me to a hospital," ht IIll
plored, ' I was on m) wa) home I
Ulust see my mother
I
Potter \\as hastily pnt aboald
tbe tram aod hurned to the Atlan
ta hospital 1\ hel e evel' effort \\ as
made to save the lI1an s lote without
a, all He reached the hospital at
L 20 0 clock and d led at 9 30 He
lIe\ er lost COllSClousness until death
silenced hiS struggling lips
Yon have one chance In a thOu
sand ' the surgeon Informed the
d) IlIg man
I guess I III better off, then,"
ans\\ered the man
When asked If he had all\ mes
sage tbe young llIan reqt ested
that all leave the roo 1'1 except the
mend \\ ho had accompanIed him
frolll tbe scehe ot the aCCident
, Please tell motller -- '
the
and tben
Atlanta Ga August 18-
"Cigarettes hav e so Impaired the
bc} 's mind that I don t believe that
he realizes that he nas committed a
crimiual offense-I believe that the
real place for such a cigarette fiend
IS the state asylum for t e iusaue,
and nor the cbaingang." Such was
the statement made from the bench
by rlr S D Warnock, council
Ulan from the Fourth \\ ard acuug
recdrder
The statement was made during
the trial of Charles F Burch a
) oung man from Augusta \\ bo \\ as
on trial Thursday moruuig for
cheatiug and S\\ indliug and forger)
While Burch did not hav e a bank
account he had cashed a number of
(S.c.".rJl to jo",' iJ. Kennedy)
Dealers. In
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
,
'Farming Implements
Statesboro. Georgia
Plague of Cholet a Afflicts
Russia and Italty,
Ban, [tal) August 19 -Tile
epidemic of cholera II hicb hus bro
been employed to shelter pilgrims
The influence of the churcb IS to
be used to assist the CIVil authori
lies In fighting the epidemic
No final decision has been takenworthless checks
Dunng the course of the) oung
Ulan s tnal the physlclau recOlder
noticed that all of the fingers on
the right hand \\ere allllost black
1\lIh nicotllle Burch adlllltted that
be II as a clgarette:fiend, \\ heu ques
tloned by tbe recorder
'\ on should be put 111 n place
where you couldn t get auother clg
arette for ten yeats \ ou \\ould
theu be a different Ulan 00 said Dr
Warnock
Burcb read d) aclnllttecl hiS gudt
011 tbe cheating and sWIndhng
cbarge
The follcll mg 1\ Itnfsses appear
ed agalllst hllU to swear that he
h.d passed \\ ortbless checks on
them R C Brunson, 27 East Ala
bam a street, M B Crall ford, Cap
Itol City Tobacco com pan) A W
Reynolds, 240 Auburn a,enue,
Frank Morns, 217 SOl1th P, yor
street" and A J Pamer, 250 Ma
netta street
After Bllrcb had been bound
over for cheatmg and S\\ IUdltng
under a $600 bond Dr Warnock
stated III bls opinion the exceSSl\ e
use of cigarettes had acted Itke a
drug on the ) oung man rUIUlng
hiS nllnd and making hlUl Irre
sponstble
Dr Warnock requested Detec
tlves Coker and McGill \\ ho bad
worked the case ag�1Ust Burch, to
commuUlcate With the bo) s pa
rents In ordpr that they might at
tempt to get him IOtO tbe asylum
ken out III southern [tall' IS stead i regarding the proposed departure
Ii Increaslllg III the dlstnct. of of Klllg Victor to the cholera re
fected, partlcularl) III the to\\ n of glOn '1 he king It IS said, has de
Trani \\hele the nUlllber of deaths terullned to proceed person"lI) to
alread) IS n ore than thnt} The the scene If conditIOns become more
latest pre 10US offiCial reports ga\ e senol!> III " hlch case Queen Hele
t\\enty deaths at 'r ralll shlJ\\lIIg 11" It IS feared \\otdd IllS 1St on ac
the rapldn) 1\ Ith "Inch the cllsease ,compau) 111[: hUll
IS Inci easlllg tbel e The epldenllc
IS of a 'Indent t) pe ,IlId the death 112,895
Deaths 111 Russia ThIS
rate IS high Year
Even gra\ er c1angefls anticipated 5t Petelsbnrg August 19 -One
frollt the fl) Ing population of the \\eek s cholera record for RUSSia
IlIfected dlstncts, \\ ho nla) bear sholls 23 944 lIew cases of cllolera
the germ of the disease 10 reglolls alld 1073 deaths, bnnglllg the to
uot )et lU\ohecl tal number of cases III Rus,la thts
Tram seems almost deserted as a ) ear to 112 985 Of tbese 50,287
result of the pallic 11\ent) thou ha\ e died the mortality percentage
sand of the lestdents, fl1l1) one belllg 44 5
half of the populatIOn ha'ing fled The figures are tbose fllrllished
the to\\ n Flll1yas mall\ ha, e es by the san1tary burean covenng
caped flom the Island to\\ II of Bar the \\eek from August 7 to Augnst
letta IlICIUSI\e, and are therefore
fully offiCial Reports from Red
King Ma) Go to Stricken Dlstncts Cros" sources IUdlcate that the ac
Rome, Italy Angust 19 -Ru tual figures are somellhat greater,
1II0rs that the epidemIC of cholera as It IS a practical IllIpOSSlblhty to
II blch has broken out 111 Aplll1a register every case IU an epidemiC
had spread to Rome, are em1'hatl of such proportions
cally denied There ha, e been no The elJldenllc IU St Petersburg
cases hele, and the general health sho\\s a conSiderable decr!!ase, only
conclltlOus In Rome are excellent, 265 cases alld 138 deatbs ha\ Idg
better than at any tlllle dunng tbe been reported for the SIX clays end
past ten vears lUg at noon yesterday I'l com pan
Althongb the dauger of lufectlon sou to the 577 cases and 233 �eaths
IS not felt here, the Pope today or reported the prevIous wee 'I'be
dered the Lazaretto of Santa Mar· sallltary authontles of t city be
ta bmlt mSlde the vatican by Pope he, e that from now the epl
Leo In I 1885 dunng the great natural de
cholera epidemiC at Nlples, but crease gures for St
never used because of cholera pa
I
Petersburg slOce first cases \\ ere
tleuts made ready for anyelller· reported June show 2,07') cases
gency The hospital Instead has and 630 dea
Money I Money I Money I
Plenty Six Per Cent l10ney
to lend on Improved farm lands
III Bulloch County By pay­
mg up the accrued mterest
you may rep>ly the loan at
any time Call at our office
and let us go over thIS matter
WIth you
'Deal & 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
PairDollar a
• Call for these brands
Easy Street Adnes Scott
K ORR SHOE CO , ATLANTA
Giants and Dwarfl
[0 tile se, enteentll century nil tbe
nbnO! lUull) large and small talks at
\.ustrin "Cle assembled In \ tenon In
rcspollse to tl "him of tbe empress
A.s cilclllllsmnces requhed that all
sbould be housed In oue building !bere
\\l1B u fenr tbut the iml)Oslng PIOPOI
tions of tite glnnts "auld te"ifl Ibe
d\'\ltlfs But the d\\nlfs teased nmi
tOI uJellled tlle glnnts so tbnt tbese
O\�Clglowll Illoitais complained "Ith
teUl s In their eStes nnd as n couse
quanca tscntmcls had to be plnced to
plotect tbe glnnts !lorn tllelo pyglll)
pCIsecutors fOL the sUlaliest men hod
the biggest blRlns nUll the longest
tongues
Kind Bee
Corrupted H IS Stye
TI elute RlctlllltJ "ntsoll Gilder
snid n !'\cw York poet nt\\ ays op
posed tllt! I ending- of light ItrelUtUi e
A poet be saId could not I call sucb
Iitetatm a \\ Ithout Call uptll go 111:s 11 tt.) 1
at) st)le
Ele alice told me tbnt tbe poet In
l.hls lespect "OS like Blo\\ 11 S imrrot
BlO'HI bought a POllot tOt $.!O
fl Dill n pet stock denier Iud n week or
tnD Intor retUined to tho sl10p und in
sisted tbat tbe bird be tnken back
Whnt s tbe matter "Ith tt? tbe
denier asked
, '" w \\ by saId Bro" n the dUl D
cd c·c "crltter st stutters' •
BY THE SEA
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTRAL.OF GE.ORGIARAILWAY
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ,ALABAMA.
ASK YOU" fIIEAA'ST TICUT AGENT 'Oil TOTAL RAT",
SCHEDULES, lTC.
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But �hnt Is the lise of weettng lime wishing? If you hovenothing )011 '\111 have to work If you S8\e nothing )OU �111have to keep 011 working to keep your head above water A U1al!\\IUl cupital uiukes his mouey work for 111m \Vhy beveu't VQU ICapital] \Vb) don t ) all start gelling Cap' tall Start small and
�
d�a�e rt grow, opeu all ac;:� ::::s today
Don t Wish-just I
1===
The First National Bank I
of Statesboro
IBROOKS SIMMONS J. �. McCROAN� President n" eclat'S Cubler� F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
I§ JAS
BRUSHING F E FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS
5 \V H SIMMONS
la One dollar ($1 00) Will open an account With ua Start and
I�
make It grow
5 We I'ay five (5) per cent, on TlmeDeposlts. Four 1\er cent paid5 In SavllIgs Department Call aod get oue 01 our Iltt!e bank.
!i 1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111ll1l1l1l1ll11l1l1l1l111l1ll11l1l1l1l1ll1ll1llll'IIlIlUil1I11U1II111111
Smith Ca"";'d His Own I Cotton 'R,ach,d 'R,cord
A"d 'Brow,,', Home. Pric, on l'1o"tla,.
Atlanta, August 25 - Hoke Nell Yllrk, AuguRt 29 -WttblU
Smith, vindicated before the world a short time after the cotton mar
by the people of Georgia, ts a very ket opened August leaped up 3 18
happy man It was not an easy poifts over Saturday'S close, gomi
thlUg for him to enter the field In to'20 cents a pound
the face of the defeat administered Saturday closed at 16 22 Thts
only two years before and stake his means an mcrease of $15 90 per
pohttcal Itfe or death on tbe out bale The bull clique IS 111 full
come (for that was what It meant), charge and W T Brown offered
but he believed that the urgent ne 100,000 bales at 20 cents
cessity of defeating the priuciples It IS tbe geueral belief that B G
for which the present adminlstra Scales IS the man baclo of the
non stood was of more tmportance movement forcing August to the
thau his own future highest mark reached IU years
Hts statement, Issu,d yesterday The bears who h�ve sold, have
after the result \\ as certalll IS a been caught Id a squeeeze and the
stnklllg mCldental feature of the bnlls are In n position to exact full
returns as compared to 1908 hes In tnbute
the tact that 10 the prevlons elec Other 1II0nths were qUiet
tlon Joe Bro\\ n carned Hoke The short IIIterests-the brokers
Smith's home county, Fulton, hiS who had sold cotton for August de
home City, Atlanta, and bls home livery which they did not own, on
ward, the stxth ThiS yea I the expectatton of frost 111 the cot
Smltb has carned bls 0\\ n ward, tOil belt and a consequent drop III
��� hiS own City, hiS own connty aud pnce-were cahght three days be
Joe Brown's county, Cobb, III ad fore the end of the month, and It
dlllOlI was Imperative that they buy the
It IS beheved by tbe Snl1th peo cotton they had contracted to de DEAD MAN TALKED FOR HOUR, calm \ He eyes became fixed, apie who are looktng at the SituatIOn liver shght tremor passed through hiS
III retrospect that the pnmary tbls As a result as soon as the Inar·
HEART HAD STOPPED BUT MIND CON. body and then It became rigid Withyear was really tbe first time Brown ket opened, th..,e was a \\ lid the exceptton of hands and throatand Smith have ever measured thell'- scramble for cotton But there was TINUED ACTIVE HIS eyes nearly closed The nurse
personal strength agamst one an httle to be had The bull tnter· New York, August 26 -A Phil mdlcated that death hali come.
other In Georgia Two years ago, estsl IIIc1udmg James A Patten, adelpbla dlspatcb to tbe Wodd Word was sent to frtends who
they declare Hoke Smith was not Wilham P Brown, l'rank B says Medical Circles aud psycho waIted outSide
Ibeaten by Brown, bnt by 1I1gemous Hayne and Eugene Scales, had logical studeuts are IIlterested m Then, In a whisper, With ttemen.
enemies wbo fooled the people mto been gathering 10 all the Augnst the pecnllar pbenomena accol11pa· dous mental effort to master the In­
bellevmg that Smith wa� the cause cotton tbere was 10 Sight nymg the death of Theodore Pert muscles of hiS throat, Batleyof the hard tlllles, that he was re Augnst cotton on Saturday closed Bailey, assistant manager of the begatn agam to talk For twenty.sponslble for the' pallic" m Geor at 1683 cents a pound The first General ElectriC Comp ny Blood seven IIII�utes be gave dtrecttons
gla, and mauy people believed It, s�le today was 17 45 aud wlthm pOisonll1g, followlllg a delayed ope for the care of hiS estate and the
forgetfnl of tbe fact that the whole fifteen m'I'luntes lit hahd JnmbPed to ration for appeudlCttls, apparently education of hiS daughter, Lattra,17 90 he t Ie sorts ecamenation was 111 the same boat �lany Il1vol\ed IU a scramble for the Au caused Batley'S death 15 years old, beSides uttertngan honest Georgla:J was desperate gust optIOn The greatest excite At that moment all pulsatIOn phrases for the comfort of hiS Wife
two years ago HIS bread and ment ruled on the floor of tbe ex stopped hiS eyes became glazed All thiS ttme hiS eyes were half
butter, hiS Job, a roof for bls Wife change By 1030 o'clock the high and closed, I11S limbs rtgld and hiS closed and fixed Then his vOicepnce was reacbed Later It shaded body coldand children, sllpplOg through hiS off to 18 25 failed bim After trying to masterfingers, not becanse of any pecnhar But for twenty se,'en mtnutes tt he lIladel a motton wtth hiS hand,tax valuation represeuts about one' Iy local sttuatu)n, but the whole James Has 'Recount of he contlOued to talk to hiS Wife IOdlcattng that he Wished to wntefourth and uot over one·thlrd of countr) was suffenng hom depres· 'Ballots in Emanuel. and daughter ttll hiS vocal organs A penCil aud pad were brought.tbe cash value of the property re- SIOIl Under such circumstances became paralyzed He couttnued He scrtbbled meamngless lines atT I f I SwalOsboro, Ga, August 28 -- �t�rned he correct ru e or va U· eveu a thoughtful, honest man can the conversatiou for etghteen mtn· first, but then clearly wrote '(Pa-f h T J James, who was one of theIng the property 0 t e appllcaut be more eaSily misled, and IS more utes more wtth hiS daughter by ralysls," tndlcattng by a motton theshould be Its true salable cash ready to do anythmg,on faith that candtdates for, representattve, diS' means of the deaf and dumb alpha· chords of hiS throat A momentsattsfied With the result of theWill lead to an ameltoratton of hts bet afterward one hanq, resting on the'\ h electton, asked for a recounttng of �.condltton Joseph M Brown, t ey
the ballots The Democrattc Ex.
The story IS told by hiS wtfe, pillow was hfted ttll a lin&er touch·
say, Just happened to be the candl' daughter and prtvate secretary ed hiS forehead, tndlcattDg that heecuttve Committee was called to·date put forward by the "ring" to Several phYSICians professed to see was sttll conSCIOUS HIS eyes werebeat Hoke Smith, and mauy a vote getber and In the presence of rep' nothtng Improbable 10 the story, closed and there was no indicationresentattves of each of the five can·
ivaluatton must be based approxt· wa� cast In realtty not "for" Joe though they admitted It was de· of pulse. He had a 1 the appear·I bl h k dldates who ran for the legislature,mately upon the true sa a e cas Brown but 'agatnst" H<, e ctdedly unusual for a person to be ance of a dead person, but gradual·value at the ttme of maktng the Smith, the voters at the same ttme T J James, R J Waller, R J able to talk after hts heart appa· Iy hiS lingers began to work,h Wllhams, J N Walea and E Sapphcatton, stating lands by t e boptng, of course, that Brown rently had lost all acttou. In hiS younger days Bailey hadYoumans, tbe votes were countedacre aud other property aud Income would at least gtve them a common Bailey, who was 47 years old, studied the deaf and dumb alpha-by Items and value separately sense, bustness admtOlstratton, a second ttme, and although some was a man of unusual nerve po\\oer bet as an amusement. After the
"The freeholders, who are sworn even If he dldn t accomphsh any changes were made sttllit did not aud mentahty He came of a birth of hiS daughter, Laura, theand acttng under oath, should not thtng notable effect the Tesult as announced by bratn.worktng famtly He had family Itved near a deaf and dumb
adopt the appllcans valuation, or Well, the past two years have the consoltdattou of the 24th, beeu a steuograph�, law student, tnstttutton 10 Germantown and thewblch made Messrs Waller andeven consult that, to gutde them served, It seems, to demonstrate practtclllg attorney and bUllder·up Itttle girl became proliclel1t tn talk·But they should fill thetr own two thtngs to the satlsfactton of Youmans Emanuel's representa of the great electncal buslOess tn tng wtth the tnmates The Wife
values With reference to \\ hat the the people of Georgia, as thetr ver tlves f�r the next two years thiS country and daugbter stood by hiS death.It has been the Wish and deterappltcant has valued tt at based on dlct at the polls shows Never strong phYSically, he had bed, the fingers on the counterpanef b mlllatlOn of Captam James and dthetr own knowledge 0 tbe prop First, that Hoke Smlt was not
other ctttzens of Adnan for a num carefully preserved hts health, an moved and the Itt tie girl beudtngerty, and by the exercise of a responstble for the hard times and possessed up to the ttme of hiS last over translated the messages thatsound sworn Judgment of what Its IS not the enemy of prospenty and ber of years to censor Laurens, Illness a wonderfully fine strong hiS tbroat could no longer arttcu.trne aud actual cash value tS second that Governor Brown has Johnson aud Emanuel and get suf and blghly orgamzed phYSical sys· late 'I'bey were words of cheer'Whenl the applicant and Wife fatled to gtve the state the sound ficlent tern tory for the orgaUlzatlOn tem, 1\ hlch responded qUIckly and and comfort for the Wife and hiSbotb olin property thiS sbould be common sense, effiCient busmess of the county of l\ohlledge With harmonIOusly to any demand for d ht d t thd tid th e admlnlstratton exp�cted Adnan as tbe county seat So de aug er, an a mes�age 0 e���!eval�Ie.;�fae:ch a:y Itemes re�1 �y These thtngs, tt ,IS believed here, termmed have been these workers fattgumg labor that hiS busy mental secretary "MIss Connelly, you
the husband alone, so state If by more than any speCific Issues of the and so well directed tbelr efforts hfe put upon tt He was IOtulttVe, must be a stster to MISS Bailey"
the Wife alone, so state, All to campatgn, dec'ded tbe result that It was only by strenuous ef almost clalrvoyaut, til hiS mental When Laura bent over and kiSS'
be valued as beretofore IOstructed fort that tbey were prevented from processes All thts, It IS said, bad ed her fatber on the forehead,ThiS IS requested to prevent fraud Walker Caused Split gettlOg county four years ago a beanng upon the remarkable thtoklUg' Qe, was beyond movement,on the state Vote in Some Places.
rahty, but Walkel"s vote there manifestatIOn of the power of mmd tpe lingers worked agato and sheWoo Bet Bnt Lost $94.40 Atlanta, August 27 -Iu tbe keeps htm from havlOg a maJonty over matter at the time of bl5- readAtlanta, August 26 -As the re election of Tuesdav the popular In Waltou, Brooks, Dodge and death
' �tSS me on the mouth, dear"
suit of a dispute over an electton vote for go';-ernor was as follows White Governor Brown has plu On Sunday of last week he be· Then the fingers became sttll andbet a queer state- of affatrs came Smltb, 97,989 Bro\\ n, 93,736 Thts rahtles, but the Walker vote pre came III
- An osteopath treated him did uot move agaID
about betlleen a Brown man and a IS the completed \ ote, and there vented a plurahty These counttes for tudlgestlOn, bnt he grew steadl' Mrs Bailey satd sbe beheved thatSmith man who wagered $100 each "111 be few changes when the offi have ten conventIOn votes, so each Iy weaker He was seut to a pn· It was her husband's great love for
on the resul\ The money was de ctal vote IS tabulated later candidate wtll :recelVe five There vate hospital There It was seen hiS faUllly and hts wooderful meu·pOSited III checks The Smltb man On the retnrns Smtth wlil ita\ e II 111 be a contest over Gilmer cOlin he bad an advanced case of appen tal control over hiS body that made
collected the checks after the elec ao even 100 maJont) 10 the con ty, the returns mdtcate a maJont) dlcltls
HIS family lIas mformed he It pOSSible for bun to retaID hiS
tlon, but discovered that the Brown ventton of September, I \\ hlch of 80 for Brown The SmItb men had not one chance m a thousand, mmd after hiS body had appar�ntly
man did 'Uot bave but $5 60 to hiS meets ID the audttonum here II 111 send a contestlllg delegation but an operation was IOslsted on dtedcredit ID the bank Governor Bro\\n bas a clear ma It IS clallued that 186 Illegal ,otes and performed The pattent sufHe was detertnmed, however, Jonty ID 55 counties and Smith to were cast for Brown fered no palO
that be would have all there lIas to 88 Snllth has.a plurality In one The next mornlug tbe operatll1g
be got, so he depOSited to bls op county and Bro\\ II In four Tbls Cow and Yearling Estray. surgeon VISited Bailey There was
ponent s credit $94 40, then he pre \\111 resllit In split delegatIOns E ue�;rC1�� f���:e �m� tnF����tn �or.l��d hardly any pulsation, and t)Ie pa·
sen ted the check for payment only H ',Valker was really a factor III male )earltug marked as fo11o\\, Swat tleitt was rapidly growing cold.
to find that the signer of the check I b t even though be 10\\ fork, oue ear swallo" fork aud 'Suddenly he reahzed he was dyto'g,15 one respec I ulld�r bIt In other Cow "hlte ou bltck #had stopped payment on tt did not poll but a few hundred votes laud
helly stdes ,black badly s\lay and began to talk With hiS WifeSo the wIDoer not only failed to b k d I I d bl k b hget hiS hundred but up to date IS tn the state
ac c year log, so � C akENDLE' and pnvate secretary a out 18
out an addtllonal �94 40 Wayne coullty gave Smltlra p!u _ _ _ _ Chto, Ga, bUSiness affairs. He was perfectly---- ..
110 You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a l1ill
The'Second Time?
Isn't It exasperating when YOll think the
bill has been paid ? Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
IF W,SHES MADE HORSES, BEGGARS WOULD RIDE.,
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
J 1 B'RANNEN. Prwdent
'R 1 1JONAL1JSON CQ.hltr
and when the comptlatlon of these
dtstncts IS completed they may
show a much smaller tocrease t�an
Will BE 90,000;000 WITHOUT T,HE IN· the cttles do for thiS reason"
SULAH POSSESSIONS,
BIG INCREASf IN POP�LATION
We hB\e 10 stock a hne of McCorDlIck
and Deenng Mo\\ mg MachlDe repalrs.
See McCoy at marble) ard
We also have 00 hand a few McCormick
and Deenng Mower sand Rakes, and Hay
pr..... Can .upply YOIl with a Gaaollae
Engme Vertical corn me.1 1"111, Feed
lIlm., Pump., and otber machluep.
MgCo;y" Pr_tGrlu..
New York, Angust 28-A
Washtngton dispatch to the S""
says It IS the belief of the census
officers now that the population of
tLe UUlted States mcludmg the
New Pension Law
As it Now Stands.
Atlanta, August 27 -Penston
(}ommtsstoner Jobn W Lllldsey
has Jnst Issued the follOWing 10
structtons to all the ordIDanes of
tbe state
tusular possessIOns \\ 111 approxi
mate 100,000 000 A ypar ago It
was estimated that the populatIon
of the states, based upon the rate
�
()f gam for the decade between 1890
and 1900, would be III the neigh
borhood of 90,000 000
'ThiS IS only a rough gness ':
said D,rectOl Durand 'but I be·
heve the retnrns Will show there I�
a popniatton of 90 000 000, 10 the
counlry, not countlOg tbe Phlhp·
pmes It may rlln up to
91,000,000 but doubt It
Of course, If tbe populatIOn of the
Phlhpplnes be Inclnded the figures
Will be close to the 100,000,000
matk
"I am offenng further IUstrllc
ttons on the subject �f your duty
uuder the new penstOn law
, The apphcant should not be al·
10\\ ed to adopt their taK returns
valnatlon as the true casb value of
their property to bnng the valua·
ttOn wlthlll the hmtt of the $I,500
fixed by law to obtato the penstOn
For It IS a well known fact that the
value We cannot accept a valua·
tlon of lands from two to five dol·
lars per acre when such IS worth
froll) ten to �wenty·five dollars per
acre and would sell for more, The
"I expect the tabulatIOn to be
'completed by No< ember 15, and
Immediately afterward we Will be
able to announce the population of
the country
"The net gatu from Immigration
dunng the last ten ) ears has UO}
been so large as would be supposed.
For example, Imnugratlou from
1901 to 1907 Into tbe United States
was only 6,219000 IU round
numbers Of thts number 1,927,'
000 returned to the couutnes from
which they came, leavtog a total
Increase to population from Imml·
gratlon dunng those years of only
4,292 So It wtll be seen that abont
31 per cent of all Imnllgrants 10
those years did not permanently
4! add any thlDg to the total popula
tlOn
"The figures for tbe three years
froOl 1907 to 1910 show that-2,
576,000 Immigrants came IOtO the
United States and 790 875 of them
returued A larger proportIOnate
IIIcrease ID total pupulatloll from
ImmigratIOn occnrred occllrred 1t1
the last three years 'I'aklllg the
ten years net IIIcrease It Will be
seen that approXimately 6,000 000
persons -have been added to the
population of the country by Imml
gratlon slUce tbe last census Pos
stbly 500,000 of tbese have died In
tbls time
"We have been snrpmed at tbe
populatlQn of Cities of 100000 and
more slllce tbe figures of many ot
these bave beeu announced 'I'be
percentage of mcrease since tbe
last census of the,e Cities, that IS
those wbose populatIOn has been
given out, IS more than 20 per cent
'Whether or not the country
dlstncts will sbow sncb a percent
•
age of IIIcrease III populallon we do
not know yet, some bellev.e that
the rapid rate of IIIcrease of the
large Cities IS caused b) population
drawn from the conntry dlstncts,
Notice
------- - ----
- - -
BULLOCH TIMES IROOSEVElT fOR
fEDERAL CONTROL
ESTABLISHED 1892
lAlE fROST NEEDED
fOR COTTON CROP
co
Believes Government Should Gcn
erally Be Leader In Con
servation
Some Fine Crops In the East·
em States.
WEEVIL A MENACEDltered ft.! fi8CO d class nn uer
laM 23 ]906 nl the Jl')stoRlce t
lkateeboro G. under the Act of Can SAO- EXPERIENCE IN
...... March 3 187� w. L. DOUCLAS
HApNR�m�ED SHOES
HEll'S $2 00 $2 60 S3 00 S3 60 �4 00 $6 00
WOMEN S $2 60 f3 $S 60 $4
IlOi��2�T:��t�bOO ,
FOR 3D YEARS
They Arc abaol tety tho
most popularand bCRtllhoc8
for the price tn Amorica
They are the leaders every
where because they hold
their shape fit better
look better and wear Ion
��re tb:�e �����Inryakte:emosr ecouomlcalshoeJ for you to buy W L
Dougla. DamS! and retail price are stn.ml cd on
the bottom-val e guaranteed Pru Co 0 Ell t,
TAKE NO SUB8TITUTE t If you dealer
cannot 'uPw.l.0Dou��sMB:o�k�!n c��,
Teus Yield Promises Better Thao Last Tear
Oklahoma Has Exc'lIeot Pro,peru
ror a Large Crop
Addroliing Public Meeting In Denver
Ex Pre. dent Dlscul5lea Water Pow
er Coal Lands Rangel and Forests
-Powerful Plea for Conservation
WI an ordertr g bobblo skirts specl
tty wl ether they nre to force a trot or
)a pace
1
i T vo New York young men tbre v
icllc" for 'girl Wo pity both man
and tbe girl
Any hope Is v lin that the nc v hob
[blo skirt 15 nrran ted to check ex
Itravagat ce
Tr.rR���lNw�.!t�t·���·�YICRANULATED EYELIDS
MurmeDoesn t.Sraarb-Soothes Eye Paln
Drll"bl. StU Marin E,. Remed,. llqa d. ZSc SOC '100
Mu Ine E,.. S"ln la A••pt e Tub•• 25c $100
EYE BOOKS AND ADYJOE FREE BY MAlt:.
MurlnoEyeRemedyCo .Chlcago
ALMOST WORN I'UT
The old vnr between blondes and
fbruncttes Is to be renewed You can
Dot �odge the Issue tbls time
An Oblo rarmcr has lound
HBkes destroy potato bugs We would
ipreter not to ralso potatoes
Another great aviation meet
Ibe beld in F ranee soon Funeral arnngements bave not been made
I
Each ne v Got! am breacb at prom
tae Bult 8eems to D oduce mual ler love
Jetters than uny mOl ked Exhibit A be
(ore
1 French telephone girls say I listen
The American kind couldn t do
'WIthout telllDg "boppers nQw
tben
1 A borse D ,med Big Stick hos re
eently been winning I aces With
that name tbe borse simply had
Ito win
dear?
Slenderly-It must be pet It s gone
to sleep
The Stylish Fisherman
One 01 tl e g ests t a fashionable
Bun n er resa t 11 West Virginia got
Ilmsel! up In his best fisl IDg togs
nnd sta ted niOI g a certain mountain
streum
Meeting a nath e he asked Here
, y goo I man Kl,dly tell me whetber
It would be vorlh my hlle to try
fisllng In this vlclt Ily
Tl e native regRl ded him scornfully
The Hslln aln t good be tlnolly
said but I nit t Informed as to how
you ,alues lor Un e -LII plncoU a
The meantng of money Is n
mew book Most people disclaim
rthe need 01 book kno vledge on that
eubject
SaUors on n Germnn shl .. mutinied
recently becnuse tt e food was poor
Tbls should serve as a arnlng to tbe
managers at some ot the summer re
.ort botels
A Pueblo (Col) educalor
every child 18 born n liar Dut let
blm cheer up Some of them out
IP'OW It
Not to Overdo It
LlIy-1 8e g "1n0 to • s prise party
100Ight Miss Sally
Miss SallY-Wlnt Ill) au take for
a present?
Lily-Well "0 dldn callate on
takln no PI csent Yo seo e don t
wnn to s II ise em too much
, Flirting says an eminent edu.ca
itor Is" omnn s safety ,ah e Does
a safety valve have a siren at
tta"bmenl?
� German g In lactorles are ewamped
:with orders In 8plte 01 the fact tbat
aeroplanes are about to make war 1m
possible l:etected
It 'as at a Fa rth of July n eetlng
In the IIltlo olt The 11ayor William
Smith rose and ot lignified lengtb
read the Declaratlon 01 I d�pen lence
There was a pause then tram aDO
of the mayor Bold sohoolmates came
the lou I whlsl er Bill e er ,rlt
thot He oln t smart enough
With no kissing In moving pic
turcs parks street cars and pubUo
railway stations where Is a poor fel
low going to?
We may Deed [\ t\\O and one half
eent piece but \\ e certainly allowed
tbe tbree cent piece to perlsb In In
�cuous desuetude
------
Smile wben you get up In the
morning advises an optimist But
you d better straighten out) our face
while you re shaving
LACK OF MONEY
Was a Godsend In This Case
It Is not al ,oys tbat a lack 01
money Is n benefit
A lady of Oreen FOI est Arb: owes
her beolth to lhe foct tbat sbe could
or not 1 ay In adval ce the fee de nand
ed b) a "peclollst to tent be for
stomocb trouble In telling of ber
case she says
I had been treoted by four dltIer
ent p yslcians during 10 years ot
slomnch tl'Ouble Lately I called on
another bo told me be could not cure
tbat I had ne olgla of the starn
I hen I ent to a stlechllst 110
me I I ad cat h of II e stomach
and snld he co Id c e me in fa r
n onths b t wo Id I ave to have hIs
money dov. n I co d lot raise the
necess ry B m and In 11 y extt emlty I
was Ie 1 to Q It calfee and II y Postum
So I stoPI ed coflee nnd g"ve Post
urn a tl oro gh tllal and the I es Iita
have bee 1 aglc 11 I no v sleep ell
ot nlgbt sometblng I bod 'ot done
COl a long time tbe pain In III starn
ach Is gone nnd I a n a dltterent
woman
I dreaded 10 quit colfeo because
overy time I had tried to stop t I suf
tered from severe headaches so I con
tlnued to drink It altbougb I uad ren
son to beHeve It was InjurlouB to me
and was tbe eR se of n y stomach
trouble and extreme nervo sness But
wben I 'had Pas tum to shift to It \I as
dltterent
fa my s rprlse I did not miss co!
lee "hen I began 10 dr nk Poslum
Colfoe hn I been stoa Illy alld sure
Iy killing me a dId dn t lully realize
wbat ,.s doing It untll I quit ond
changed 10 Post n
Ever r�n" 1he nbole letter' A. new
ODe "ppenr. Ir D1 lIme to tlDU� The.,.
are "euulne 1rue aad full of .......
hltel'el!t
A Pennsylvania "omaQ aged
took ber fi st ride on attain tbo oth
er day Sbo moy be expected to
Itackle bicycle riding next
I
A substltule for radium Is beIng
otrered so be sure �hen you order to
at tho orlglDal ¥ Ith tbe maker s
JIlarue blo' n upon tho bottle
Thnnks to the general use
type" riler tI c ne \ spaper editor very
seldom no v sUcks his mucllage brush
�nto tbe Ink bottle as be used to do
One of tbe college professors thinks
girl. giggle becn se tbe) aro myo
1)1 We havo al VB) s s pposed
did It merely because tbey
foolish "
Two New '"lork
One at the aviators bas been no
tilled by his wire that be must Quit
lIylng high or she vlll get a divorce
When laHt beard from Ie, as busy
oiling the propeller shoft
HOKE SMITH NOMINATED GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA
Second Term Is Denied to Gov.'
emor Joseph M. Brown.
VOTE IN CONVENTION
OF ALL CANDIDATES
A VERY HEAVY VOTE WAS POLLED
Bolow IB prn_ented a complete report of the vole" that will be oaat
n tho Btate couvenuon lor each of the oandldatos In tho state prlmarT
of Augu.t 28 wI a carried a co I[ ty In Georgia
1 beso ligures ,,1 loh wo 0 compttod by the Atlnnta Constitution ar.
complete except In tho rnco for prison commissioner In tI rs race
tl 0 reports ore 00 nplote enough to a ow that Mr Hutcbens WI1. badly
beaten by R EI Da�lsolI of tlreeno
I he consolidation ot tl e figures given below slow the followlnl ra
sits
For Govel nor-Hoku Smltt 230 losopb M Brown 138
For Btate Treasurer-Peyton M HaweB 96 II J Speer 272
For Attorney Generat-e-He \ lotto Hall 48 Tbo I as S Felder 320
For State Scbool COil I1ls.loner- M L Brlttnln 350 B M Zettler 16
For Railroad COlllmlsslol er-O B Stove.s 130 J A Perry 236 Tel
talr county gives allie, ate
For Railroad COlllllllsMnor-Joseph F Gray 124 El B HomMy ft
E or Prison Commissioner (Incom plete)-(J It Hutenens 86 It I!l
Davlson 202
Line. Clooely Drawn and Conte.t for
Governor W•• Flercoly Waged-No
Ol•• rder However Reported-Gov
ernor Smith I ••ue. Statemont
Atlanta - Complete tabulated re
turns of tbe Georgia primary electlon
received from every county In the
.tate sbow tbat Governor Smltb car
rled enough counUes to entlUe aim to
280 votoe In the state conventlon
Gov.rnor Dro\\ n will receive 138
vot86 In the state convention
Governor Smith carried three ooun
,tI.s having 6 votes In the conventionDlneteen counUes having 4 votes In
Itbe convention and sixty eight oounties bavlng 2 votos a total 01 YU
counties
GO\ ernor Brown carried three coun
ties bavlng 6 votes In the convention
seven counties bavlng .. votes and tor
ty.. lx counties havtng 2 votes a total
01 58 counties
Reports received rrom 136 co mtles
«Ivlng the popular vote In the state
sbow that Hoke S nttu recoLved a ma
jorlty at 3476 votes against Gqvernor
Joseph M Brown
The total popular vote received by
Mr Smltb Is 85175 by Governor
Brown 81694 lbls gtves Smltb the
majority stated above
In tbe other races the returns tram
136 counties show the following pop
ular majorities
For Attorney General-F elder re
c.lved majorities amounting 36 835
..bile Hewlette Halls majorities
amounted to 2 803
For State Scbool Commlssloner- --'----- _
Brittain received majorities amount
Ing to 76 745 and tb08e 01 D M Ze!
tier wero 1 954
For Railroad Commissioner-Joseph
F Gray s popular vote was 104 865
and E B Hornady his opponent 52
673
For Rallroad CommlsBloner-J amcs
A Perry received 8 popular vote or
B Stevens bls oppon for me tbat I am greatly pleased
enl 72 (ju�
J R Smith Governor Brown scam
palgn manager sllll 8mlling debonair
and unrutfted concedes the deleat of
bls candidate In the [allowing graoe
lui wo ds
or course we concede the election
to Governor Smith and you may say
with the clean manner In wblcb tho
opposition conducted the campaign
\Vhlle at course Governor Brown
Is not re elected 1 feel all rlgbt about
It In this connection 1 wleh to extend
thanks to tbe friends o! Governor
Brown wbo stood so loyally by him
How Georgia Went in the Primary.
Herewltb Is presented 8 map 01 the counties In the state catrled by Smith and Brown t ,e Smltb coun
ties being shown In black and the Brown counties In wblte The two groups are based upon ofHclal re
turns from most ot tbe counties tn tbe state and where not official upon unolficlal consolidations In th.
countles alrecled
COUl tesy Atlonta Constitution
<'ountt�.
II
Hon Hoke Smith gave out tbe 101
lowing statemeDt
I cannot too strongly express my
appreciation to those splendid Gear
glans wbo carried tb. fight lor pro
,resolve Democracy I tbank them
personally for the compliment they
'have paid me but tI Is Is ot no 1m
Iportance compored
to tbe principles
In wblch this electio I "Ill establish
in Georgia
Tbe victory wae not that 01 any
one man but of tne people of the
I_tate While we must be un!alterlnllIn devotion tl' tbe pollelol blcb we
h�ed e C 11 at be too can gleat body at tl e�
slderate to many 01 our OPI)Onents that our prlncilies a, e Ilgi t and I,
Democracy wlthol t understandlns tbls way we will preven� the posslbll
just vbat we meant We should now Ity ot anotaer bard st uggle t"o years
\ Ithout any ettort to tantalize or mor tram no v and will Insure tbe elec
tlfy tbem at tbeir defeat seek loving tlon ot a governor an1 legislature t" q
Iy to sbow tbem that our principle. years henco In accord with tho poll
are really lbose In which t ,ey believe cles ot plOgresslve Democracy Our
and that tbey were not , Ith us QIl aim sho lid be to establish tbese prln
calise they did not undersland tbem olpl�s In t e heart. and minds at
Tbe election will not bring Its so overwbqlmlngl:r , majority ot tI.
proper re)lult to the people at Gear votors at tbe �t"lll, 'M!at reactlODa ygl& II it means SIDJply tbat I om to �andla.t.s wlll tip II!Iprely unable tofill tbe governor s ottlc. lor two yoars produce anotber QIlntest like that
� e sbould seek to Convince tbe tbrougb wblch ..e �ve Just passed
p esent congress 1 an e election wltb
sixteen votes out ot II e >8
In vie v of tl e ala.)\) co nt nnd the
delay It retu nB frou Ell ert county
'( Icl decldo tI 0 'ace M 1 r bble
has flied contest for this caul ty aod
tho no allan wIll be IItlgnted
Vllusu.1 Interest, as 1ll0DIlested
througbout 10 state
FOR IN CONGRESSIONAL RACES
remarkable Burp laes of Athens -The flnal rGturns from EI
tl estate cn nl nlgn s tI e defeat or be,t county gave � IIlIam M Howard
Peyton M Ha es or Elbert by W J a najo,lty of t" 0 ales gl\ Ing the
S[ eer at Fulton for state t eHsurer
by a majorlt) of 19000 or mo e
rho surprise Is occnsloUj!d by lbe
fact tbat the ear) ret rns vi Icl 01 e
mostly pure estimates seemed to give
Mr Hawes a banoso 1 p mojo Ity edtl
n ated at about 8000
Mr Jal'lt. wbo I. ODe of AlDert
leading barttones played tho pa",
tbe O\d.Qr:l1l In the FaIr CJII;
Company "llIa
JODI. He w*,-
For a loq tbRe t
WOI troubled ".111
backache I GCIDo
lulted lome of till
mOlt promlneDt p,,"
Iiolani wltb uuaUlO
factory relulla •
WBI advued to tI7
noan I KidDe,. Pill..­
and lelt beneDted loon aftor beIIDo
nlng to take tbom CODUDued aM
cured me completely 1 cbeerfull)'
recommend tbem to an,. one lulrertu
wltb kidney trouble 'I
Remember the name-Doan I .....
oale by all dealen 60 cent. a boll.
Foeter-Mllburn Co Burtalo N Y
Some men are selt made and lome
ethers are wlte made
Tbe lend-Your new patent medlo
olne .eems to bave gained a great rep'
utaUon for cnrlng people To what
do you attribute Its great aurallYe
pO\\,OrB?
The Boss-To extensive and Ju410
clou. advorUslng
-----'---
How Lightning Spilt. Troll
Llgbtnlng makes trees explode Ilk"
overoharged boilers Tbe ftame 01 the
lightning doe. not burn tbem up nor
doe. tbe electric ftasb split them like
an ax The t>olt tIow. tbrough Into all
tbe dAmp Interstices 01 tbe trunk and
Into the bollo.... under It. bark. All
the moisture at once Is turned IDto
.team which by Its Immediate explo­
elon rlp8 open tbe tree For centurl••
thle 81mple theory puzzled BclenUlla.
but they hove got It right at laBt.
Engllih I. She I. Spoke
Chinatown Visitor-John Babee
Bcreen-bow much aabee want
him?
Tbe Chinaman-What. the mattar
with you? Can t you speak EnlIllbT­
Judge
Re..pn Enough
Husband-Your wlte doesD t appeal'
to be In very [iood bumor
His Friend-No .he thinks I ve ID
vlted you to dinner -Jean Qui Rlt.
There Are
Reasons
Why so many people
have ready - at hapd a
package of
Post
Toasties IThe DISTINCTIVE
FLA YOUR delights
the palate.
The qUIck, easy serving
right from the package­
requtrtng only tne addition
of cream or good milk is
an unportant conslderatton
when breakfast must be
ready "on tune"
The sweet, crisp food is
Universally liked by child­
ren, and is a great help to
Mothers who must gIve to
the youngsters something
wholesome that they rehsh.
The economical feature
appeals to everyone-par­
tIcularly those who WIsh
to keep Itvmg
WIthin a lurut.
Post Toastles are espe·
cially pleasmg served with
fresh slIced peaches
uThe Memory
ESTABLISHED 1892
MII8t File E'pelJse Accorwt
r
_.
I
We have Just received a large shipment of Porch Rockers,
IWIll sell them from $12S up Furniture of all lnnds-bed room and parlor SUIts, hall racks, sideboads, dining
I
chairs and tables-e-sewing machines, lamps, hammocks, ISWIngs, all on easy lnstalment payments
I
We pride ourselves on our Idisplay 01Ice 1Joxes and
I Refrigerators I
I
Stock includes these
ICHAJ1PION'REGENT'RIVALE'RIE
C -.�
BULLOCH TIMES
Hoke Smltl"s Retllrn call and he II III stint no part of bis
splendid ability to sen e the people
in the sprru tbnt he who serves
best \\ III deserve most of the honors
that beeon hlm as the goal of his
Iuturc
But tbe sen Ice that he w III
(llncou N, r.)
The political wheel of fortune
that ngRIU places Hoke Smith In
the ascendauy and restores him to
the gOI erno: s chair of Georgia IS
no merely fortuitous oue however
rare and strange It may seem
Evicted from the gOI eruorship
two years 91(0 by a coujunction of
untoward circuuistauces II ithout
Pubh,llcd \I eekly B) 1 he
BULLOCH TIMliS PUBLISHING CO
reu
der Will not be to one class or fac
non or segment of the people but
unless we are disappointed IU the
man all classes II III rejoice In tbe
wisdom the Justice and the moder
the customary second term III the auou of all his measures The
office and before tbe many master
measures of his brief but crowded
nghts of capital and labor Will be
administratiou had beeu tned out
protected II ith an intelligent but
O f d I d d
even hand The rights of person
ur neu s " 10 "ere can I ates and the conv alesceut penod had
in tbe recent prnnary should bear b I I I
aud property Will Will be sacred
een reac iec by t re state ernergmg
In mind that the law requires that from the cnsis of this heroic but
under the aegis of his constitutional
each shall within tw enty days I
and enlightened &0\ erumeut
sa utary surgery Mr Smith It was
after the pnmary file a sworn said by his eneunes and believed
Railroads that bave 110 ob
statement of their campaign ex by some of his Friends bad been
ject but to make a success of
Palgu expenses This apphes to d h h I
serving the pub IC as the hlgbv,ays
serve II It IS po itical death II ar
tbose wbo were defeated as well as rant
of commerce for ample profits ",II
those who were elected Failure But only tbe weak succumb to
find their best protection from the
to file sucb statement \\ III be puu defeat The StOI y of Autes IS no
grafter aud tbe wrecker 111 tbe Just
Isbable as for mlsdemeauor fable Ouly by hard blolls and
aud geuerous regulation hiS admlO
ThiS IS a IleW law and It IS a knocks does any man grow strong
1St ration Will give them Foreign
good oue The people are enlltled He IIho \\ould to climb mouDtaln
capital 11111 be attracted and new
to knOll bow Oloney IS bell1g spent toos must first hal e man) a fall
domestic Industnes II III spnng to
ID political contests and these agaillst Mother Earth
life under the saIl It) and stability
statements Will expose the methods Tllo )ears elapsed aud the Hoke
of a government that guards them
of would be public serlants 1he S'J1Ith measures II ere subjected to
against the eucroachments of the
IntentIOn �f the law IS to restrict their final aud fiercest fire They parasites
aud the destructll e prac
tbe expenditure of Ulouey In cam had been tned out and the state
tlces of the pn vlleged classes Tbe
palgns to legltnnate purpo<es and bad prospered aud groll Il strong
10bb)lst "III flee all ay at last be
to problblt Its Improper use 10 the under them The state Itself shOll
fore the mlnator) mandate of an
mfinence of votes The knowledge ed an mcrease 111 taxable values of
allakened and Incensed people and
tbat bls expenditures are to be over fort) 11111 lion dollars-a record
the legislature II III harkeu to the
made kno"n \\111 tend to restnct a breaker The raIlroads "ere more
10lce of the people and execute
candidate ID the use of b,s casb prosperous reported more profits
their II III IU the enactment of wise
and deClared bigger diVidends tbau
lallS for the benefit of the greatest
Pretty soou It Will be cheaper to eler The pubhc lllghways elery
number
Oil n all auto thall an ox team \\ bere throughout the state test I
There Will be no tUTUlI1g back of
fied to the \llde<pread geueral
the hour haud on tbe dtal of Pro
blesslnll and beuefit of tbe herOIC
gresslve Democrac) but Hoke
that \I rested the COlli ICtS
Smith the II Ise chasteened patn
otic leader Will demonstrate to
Georgia aud to tbe "orld the nght
eousness of bls cause aud tbe pro
bit) of IllS purpose
Bntererl 88 second class matter Murch
13 J90S 8t the postoffice at Statesboro
O. under the Act of Congress March
S 1879
I
the necessities of hfe and ItS com
POSition IS such that notDlng can
take ItS place and perform tbe same
functIons It IS nature s product
compounded IU tbe maternal or
ganlsm aud the proce<s IS In ac
cordauce ",th nature s laws a law
to. blch maUlmltates but cannot un
derstand Man can mauufacture
from va no us fats and OIls a substl
tute for butter hut It caunot take
the place of Ilature s products be
caUSe man cannot understand tbe-
needs of the human body as nature
understands them
The aUlmal body IS de,eloped
best when noun,hed by foods
which have bteU httle maUlpulated
b\ man a. d machlllery DairY
prodnct<; are as a rule consumed
neRrI) as niltnre produced them
ThiS IS ?artlcul.rly trlle wltb nlllk
tpon "llIel1 tilel(h)1I Ig I ody must
depend 11 tl e c lSe of butter only
a SI1l 11 rereel lai(e qf other pro
ducts are addeci to the fa extract
ed from tl e milk Man 001) ma
I1Ipulales II I I oreler to put It III
convenient sl ape for u<e It call
sull be detert11lned a product of na
tUie as only natnre can deSign for
use as food t l the buman bod)
No J1eal WIthout J1llk
Or '/Jutter IS Complete
boarding house \I hen Detectl\ e
Glery noticed ber Glery bad been
sent there to 1111 estlgate a theft.
He questlOued vanous pel sons In Tbe products of the dairY are
the house amoug them RIchard perhaps the most useful articles m
Brock 011 a walter eluded In the buman diet A meal
Brockton bad a I ery frail figure made up of dishes mto whlcb no
and a very frail vOice whlcb np product of the dairy cow enters
pled around among high notes and lIonld not be such as to IUsplre
was not at all hke that of a boy tbe turnpl].e road to people s
You ve got a girl I\orklOg ror bearts 1 find hes tbrough tbelr
you In boy � clotbmg the detec moutbs or I mistake lIIankmd
tlve said to tbe propnetress of tbe Ta'ke away tbe butter for the
boardmg bO\be Bro kton - bread tbe cream for the coffee and
wbo was Landol1..-leamng over the tbe porndge tbe,sbortemng In the
bamsters beard hllll \Vhen Glery crust and tbe blsonlts tbe 111IIk III
returned the lIext day the young tbe gravy and III tbe pnddlDgs tbe
woman came for" ard and made a cream for the dessert and the van
confeSSIOn to blln The detectll e I ous kmds of cheese wblch p'easethen arrested ber aud she was taken and satisfy tben, take auay tbe
to the Ulght cOllrt and fitted Ollt
I
cnp of nlllk for the little one aud
wltb fenllnlne apparel by MISS Su the meal tbat would be left "ould
san McCusker the probatlou offi be neither tempting nor nntrltlons
and then taken to the Flor The healtb of our people depends
Sbe \\ III so much upon an adequate suppl)
of pure dalT) product> that even a
scarclt) Is al;va) s attellded by suf
fenng and death
South
A fast youug man keeps abont
tbree laps ahead of bls salary IIlost
of tbe time of tbe state from explOItation for
profi t by tbe pm ate few and de
creed tbat their tOIl sbould he gl\ eu
to the people as a small measure of
compensation for the burdeu thiS
element of society places upon tbe
people Tbe electorate of tbe state
freed from the menace of tbe black
deatb and hedged about wltb pro
tectlou 10 a measure from tbe cor
rtlptlble element of wbltp voters
was punfied and rendered reason
ably effectl\ e III reglstenng the
\\ III of the people
All along tbe hne tbe Hoke
Smith measures "ere ,ubJected to
Wbat pnzzles us IS bow a mau a fierce and determmed fire and an
can have a good tllne wheu he Inslstant call \\ as made to the lead A bold Harvard professor Dr
don t know what be IS domg er to take the field at tbe head of Worthington by Ilame ID speak
hiS forces and de feud bls own IIIg of the claim of otber professors
No DIan of Hoke Snuth s metal tbat bactena lurk In the kiSS comes
could resist that challenge After smack bang out sa\ Ing tiS not so
dehberately deterll1l11l11g tbat he and lutlmates III 110 uncertalll
lIould not enter the governor s race tones that he IS II Ilhug ro take a
he ) lelded to the cry,of bls fnends chance WIllIe osculatlou IS not
spraug to the front alld led tbem on ver) generahy recommended e\en
to • gldnouo \ Ictor) 111 \ lolen t form as a ph) sica I cuI
Entenng the race less than t\\O ture exercise stili It IS an exbllara
mOllths ago Mr Smith did not be tlllg pastime
and mall) maids of
gill hiS active personal campalgll our acquaintance \\ III be pleased to
ulltll Within a fortmgbt of the elec learn tbat they ha\ e not beell ac Itlon Armed "lth the goodness Of ClIllIulatln!j a \anee! assortment ofM,ss Rose Crabapple and Percy 1
hiS cause he sllept tbrougb the germs
Oakes ba\e beeu marned III �1111
stata pddr�SSIIlt! Illonster mliltl 1h essed as a J1an
neapohs They ought to slart a tll\les
�l \\Ide!) l"slnbuletl central
fanuly tr�e pOints
and every II bere tbe OppOSI G" I Hunted Work
tlon melted a\\ay before bIm En
ennes became fnends under the
spell- \\ Inch was no spell-of the
truth as he presented It to them
The calm dlglllty tbe candor the
confidence the Irresistible logiC
aud demonstration tbat marked the Yorl of her experlence,wlth other
candidate s metbods dlsanned hos
tlhly He had learned a tnck that
lias the essence of ""dom He
addressed hll11se!! to 1115 enemies -
not 10 IllS fnends He changed
lotes everywhere-the trllest test
of an orator s power He COil
"nced the people of the InJlIstlce
of their ad\ers� \erd,ct of two yeals
ago ana the) ha"e agam COU1mIS
slOlIed hllll to preSide 0\ er the des
tlllles of the state alld execute their
Will
'
Hoke Smith Will relurn to tl e
gOl eTllor s chair rarely eqUIpped to
make uot only a great record -not
only a record that Will delight IllS
fnend, but a record tbat Will ex
tort tbe well done of bls enemies
And we behel e he Will do 11
He stands today at tbe zemtb of
blS power hiS populanty and hiS
opportunIty He kno",s tbe peo
pIe s ueed and be knows bow to
mlDlster to tbose needs We venly
beheve at thiS Juncture of bls ca
reer tbat be IS sell seekmg m one
tblDg only-be craves brrgbt bonors
as oDly anotber Harry tbe Hotspur
t
Wheu tbe wbale bad found out It
bad S\\ allowed J onab It felt.o bad
It blubbered
We bellel e tbat Theodore Roose
velt J r has now been marned
loug enougb to warrant bls telhng
bls Wife to cut ber "eanng apparel
bereafter from the good old Amer
Ican products If he IS a clllp of
tbe old block tbat IS wbat be WIll
do Without unnecessary delay -
Little Falls Transcnpt He sbould
at least IIlSISt on weanng tbe pants
uutll sbe comes to time IU tbls re
spect
Tbe m05t economical women
otberwlse are extra\ agant ",tb
tbelr language
It IS better to use tbe mornmg
IIgbt tban to burn tbe mldnIgbt 011
-and more economIcal
II Someone c1alOls tbere are frater
nal societies III Hades There must
be a lot o{ warm members
The way some people strelcb
tbelr money) ou lIould thmk we
already had elastiC currency
Butler IS sometimes referred to
For Sale or Rent
Good house a Id
In the category wltb Where do
all the pillS go to I might be put
Where do all the �Issses come
from I
A man wbo can t wr te hiS name
IS more hkely to make b,s mark
�h�u tpe man who IS a profiCient
41 Years of Shoe Making.
'lhe HUB shoe IS not an over mght 'CreatlOll but
!or 41 years we have been trallllIlg oUIselves 111 the art
of shoe makmg We made errors-who does not-but
they have been turned mto assets-and now we offer you
in HUB shoes the results of FORTY ONE YEARS of thought
and study on one questiOn-THE SHOE QUESTION
You can test the knowledge of 41 years WIth one pair If
they are right-we are right! We feel that we have Your shoe­
the fest IS WIth you
CalIon the HUB shoe merchant-have him fit you With a
pan of HUB shoes Made m all styles fOf Men, Women and
Children
New Yo'rk August 25 -In the
Florence Cn\teuton mISSion Flora
Landon 21 years old told betlleel1
sobs I 0 I she had masqueraded as
a mao for til 0 1I10nths In New
Ph) slclans ha\ e been forbidden
to pull teeth and must bereafter
coufine operations of that narllle to
the pedal extrenlltles \
THE SHOE OF
SENSIBLESERVICE
L,Ving ought to be cheap III
Mmneapohs "here t\le good house
Wife can bOIl the city \uter aud the
result IS a first class Insh stell
men and II ollie I and ,,11) she diS
gUlsed herself
Here IS one of the strangesl cases
that the pohce have ever encoun
terel 1 hiS frail IItlle girl lIear
Ing men s clothing \I orke:l as a same
serViCe
It \\ as Roosevelt s pre emll1ence
as a commander of nlllttary that
first gal e him the opportuDlty to
become the lIorld s peacemaker
\\ alter au amateur detectn e and a
grocer s delll er) man She did her
detectlle \lork by hunting for the
kloIlapped son of Dr SCImeca
who IS uellg held by black nallers
I dlSgul>ed III) self as a man
because I cOllld not \lork "s a girl
II Itb an) leellng of c1ecenc) she
SId I callIe here frolll London
�h fallIII) III London IS a good
one I bad heard of the mo leI to
be made III Ne\\ York I IVas am
The old saying It IS l1ever too
late to mend must bal e be_en
wntten b) tbe mother of a large
fanllty of growing children
Tbe man who does tblogs II Ith
out all effort uSllall) gets more
credit tbau the man who hes all ake
I1Igbts devlslIlg wa) sand meaus
Wby Will men make fun of \\0
men about followmg fasblon edicts
and tben go around "eaTIng stiff
collars around their ears wben It IS
90 III tbe sbade
-------
b,tIOIlS
Wben I secured a place as a
waitress the American men begau I
botbenng me Tbey wanted to
take me out the) sbowered me
",tb comphments tbat caused me
to blnsb wltb II1dlgnatlOn I saw
tbat 1 could not work as a girl So
I deCided to work as a bo� Aod
now 1 am pavtng tbe penalty
MISS Landon was worklDg In a
If everyone sbo Id at one time
stop buytng tbe tblngs tbey don It
Deed tbere would be an equal or
greater Dumber deprived of tbe
�eaDl of bUYIDg wbat they have to
have
."VANNAH, GA.
Makers of HIIB Shoea
.lOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
1
•
KAISER ASSERTS HE IS I Dr�I���o�:!���P!�II��r�D�I���un
INSTRUMENT OF COD I1I1B.elh IIle tYA�a��e boll wccvu
hKS 'I)POIII ed In Irrallklln 01 nty In
the northwestern pnrt, ot the stute
Cot lon SQURI es wei 0 11 1110bl cd nnd
dropped ort Specimens of the pest
will be sent to Ih� stnte ngllc uturnt
della I tn cnt ulthoug 1 J exnns rosldlng
In FI anklln county 81 e pOBlth e the
bug Is tI e genuine boll weev II
J he appearance or It e post In Ala
bam" bears a It the recent predlotlon
of a gave. nment expert tuut It would
Invade this state tuts rail
Montgomery Ala-A report 01 boll
\\ eev tl In F ranklln county sent out
I. 0111 Dlrmh gharn Is not credtted by
Commtssloner of Agrtculture J A WII
klusou In the march of the nest
enstw III d It w 0 lid not 01 dinulily get
so high l Jl UB that 101 1" 0 ) ears 01
more
Just now it Is ncar tho 10V! or cor
ner of the state If not Inside but
Franklin county Is anuost on the
J onnessee line It Is t 10 igh; thnt
the specimens are COl n or 11 0. woe
,Ille \\ hlo11 at times do Bome damage
to oott('o However there io3 n bare
posslblht) thnt real bIgs may have
been transported to tbe I eperted trou
ble zono In cotton seed or somo veg
etallon
-
German Ruler Pledges HlmseU to
Maintain Military Standards.
SPEECH CAUSES SHARP CRITIciSM
Win 01 Protest Tbrouchout Emptre When
111m Sal4 He Rules by Go4 I
Free Grace
Koenlgsburg Gen IQny -Procl"lm
Ing himself 1\11 Inatrumont ot the
Lor d KIlIseI Wilhelm pledged hlmsell
to mntntalu Gel man 8 military stand
Ing at a IIlgh level 1 he aentnnents
were expi cased lu a tonat to Elust
P, usata given at a banquet hOIO 1 he
kaiSEr anld
We Ule loady to keep our urlncr
witho It a flaw seeIng thnt our neigh
boring po vers have made clormous
progress Looking upon mysolf ns nn
Instrument ot tho Lord regal dlcss of
tI e vie" s and opinions ot tho ho I 1
"Ill go Illy \ U) whle 1 Is do' cled
solely to the ,\ ell being and peaceful
dc, clopI10nt of tho ttl herland
Berlin GCII all) -J he speech de
IIveIod by ill nlleI 01 Willian 01 Ger
many belo e the 1)1 ovil clal b \.l quot
at Kocn gsb I g in which he I eltor
aLed qnd emphasized his belief III the
dh 1110 n nndnte b) vhlch he 1 los ro
fellod to the Prusslnn crown us bt:
stowed by God B gruce und not b)
parliament s 01 people s RSBembltcs
Ilnd laid a lance uga nst the present
movement fOi \\ omen SUO:l age Is t e
political sensation of. the hour
] he leading organs or the German
press devote extended comment to JL,
genet ally clltlclslllg the eUlpelor 8 ut
terancel3 and there III e Indications
that the discoulSe "ill have a deep
jlolltlcal etl'ect all the cauntlY lleflJly
nil the Berlin 1 aj1el8 dlsCl salng the
subject In connection wltl the politi
cui crisis of NOVOlllbol H)OS "hen the
p b Icatlon by U e I ondOIl Dull, I ele
graph of nn intel vie \ \ Ith tae em
pero arm sed a stOlI11 against the
unconlloUed public spenklng at tht:
en pelOI
CIIltclsing the I:i ffl ageUe 11lOve
ment the kalSeJ reminded tile house
\\hes of his empl e it \\as Ws belief
the) shouJd rule 1I e \\ 01 lei trDJn tits
fireside and Lbe cladle alld., mclden
talb a,dded that "omen should rl r
ulsh the lnSjlU alion [01 OOJ:OlC mill
tarlSIll
Ger lIJlD women said tbe emperOl
sho lid lealn fro III Louise ot 1l.usSltl
that thel duty does not Ite In par
t cipntlng in lJUbltc neetin,ss and 80
cletles nOI in attaining supposed
rights in the exeI cl�e of ,Mch the)
may be able to do the Slln e tl I ngs as
men but 10 qUiet \\ 01 k at ltOn e und
tbe familY
London I;m.gland -lhe Umes In an
editorial dealing wltb the speech or
EmperoJ WJllelm says
History IS not likely to <egal d It
as an accident that the tllO flgl res
whose p}oquenee reached farUlest In
tbe western" olld at their dUtY should
hn' e Insisted In language &0 slmllllr
In its dlrectneas and force on the
simple human obllgations wbJ_.ch mOil
nnd women v. 01 e seoklng to escape
Empelor \\TUBa 1 and (Jolenel Hoose
velt do not PI each [10m the sa no text
but the 1U01 al of tlleh PI eacWng Is
the same
FOREST FIRE DEATH LIST.
Over 200 Lost Lives In Forest Fires
In Northwestern States
Spokane 'Vash -1 he [allowing are.
the revised figures all the rorest fire
dead
United Stales forest employees in
eluding Halms 15 men 136 loggers
and settlers St loe Valloy ldu 10
50 "t Bullion Mine Mont"nll lire­
fightels 8 at Wallace Idubo I at
Newport Wash 3 at MulllI1 Idal a
and Spol,"ne 3 10tal 204
J elegrapl,llc cOllllllunlcatlon with the
St Joe Vlllley 01 Idaho has been re
sto. od b t It Is uot yet possible to
verify the lepOlts or lalge loss of lire
"mong III e IIgt tels add tlonal to the
65 repOl ted by the government orn
cers '1 he estin te of 0\ el 200 dead
in the three <::tntes Is ldbered to oy
those most fall1il1nr with rae sltua
tIOll
Atlan6a s Populat on 154839
Wnaoington -'1 be conSl S b II eau
announced Atlanta s pop lallon 1 htl
ofllclal figure Is 104 3�U
I rOIll 89872 in lUUO the city
made a leap or 64 96 OJ a gain In
POI ulatlon of 7' 3 pel cent 411111 g tl 0
I ust teo yenrs
rhls pl,ees Atlanta
alwnys cluhlled to be
first magnitude
Jt proves "Itho It n shada v at n
doubt that the so called hot air Is
not a \apor but It I. the reul solid
substantial goods
Drunkenness a Mental Disease
Paterson N J -1 he uuthorltles or
Passaic county 'has decldell that 1 n
bitual drunkenness Is 1. mental dil:l
ease a form at msnn ty rnthor than a
crime and persona \\ ho al e adjudged
habitual drunlmrds will hereultel be
committed to the • egul.1 Insuuo has
ilital fOI tl eatmeut
Mobile Population
Washington -rhe lopulutlon 01
Mobile Ala Is 51 251 an IhCl euse of
13052 or 339 pel cent aB ompuled
with 38 4ti9 In 19UO
Hatpins Keys a ld P stols Found
Man' Stomach Nt) \ If there wns Bill justlflcatlon
Cnlro JJI -BefDl e FI Bnk 'V \\ Uson Tough Luck for such bael tem) or 1 would be Quite
an ndvertislng soliCItor of St 1..0 liS
I �bought ) au said this ".. a JUII4:1fled In Indulging In It at the pres
died hero I'"' a JlOspilal he told the young
chicken remuked Ne\\ ed as ent n oment for £ tty hos Just aUghted
physicians he hud a\" allo\\ ed several
he sa" ed a" a} at 11 l)Ortlom or tho OIl the back of m) he:nd I CRn t Bee
articles of fOt elgIl nature and that
blnL tt �ul [ can feel It
t ley bad bette.r put tl e X ray at worK
Amll I thought It !Wos I gdoine t hia Possibly 80111e of you can see It
Three lDcisl.O.Jls \\ ere made In the
better naif I 100ke'15 in Its mouth and no" It Is on t'he top lOt my head Now
1 un Ii stomach and �(coldiDg 10 the
it she, ed no Indications or hll,lng cut lit Is coming tkrwn my brow no'v It la
ph) slclans tl e follo v ng 01 Urles weI e
n &ingle tootb ) et The denier must oomlt g on to my- G r r eut pyramids
lemmed One ShOE button llOOk In I
have Imposed upon me of Egypt its a-w,asp
die" hatpw three keys one Je Id lien ch-;n�lIn �Ie tell I y�UIY�t I'" a� ad ) oung I
ell one be.lt b ckle (J 16 till .tOy pis .;. e Q�:er e er ms
[lJl Pipe Gl�cl C;idet Typhoid
lol tIIJ ee nails (SI nil) 01lB neodle
I su�o �,e ��s: �:!�. e��:�I!d ItBU;
I
�� I Mld.hlllmllJl Smtth wbo was strick
and one tJleJ:110mete helole olferlt it (101 sal�
s eo en with typ'hoJ] fever on tWe Indiana
WIlson., accoldlng to his !>llyslclan
g "t Plymouth England cont...cted lbe
lad been In n de pi essed 11 e.ntal at ta
disease it 1s suktl from smoking a
rOl some tlnle dur ng \I Ilch lIe swal IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA briar used nearly a year nco by
his
10\\ ed ull.Ytlung he co Id get do" n bls
roommate at Annapolis who 'had a bad
throaL He I ad been III the "'ospltal "iNa tongue can �eU how I sulfere41
c"se 01 tn,bold This theory Is taken
fOI a 1Jl000th lor .five years 'flth Jtchlng and bleed as proof
1bat cOllcentrated nlcotlIle
Cholera In Rut. a
Ing ecz�ma until [ was cured Ily th6
cannot destroy .. typhQld germ The
Sl Petersburg -A Slight IiInprove
Cutlcura Remedl.... :and [ am so grate medical departureut 01 the navy
will
ment in C LOtera con(lIl1ons in south I tul
I want the w4IlTid tt{) know tOIl" examine Into the theory with the ro-
"hr>t helped me will�..n- the u_ suit that mldshlpmen
01 the luture
ern Russia IS slown by the lateBt re b d
-- a rs ..'"
ports to ille government sanM.ary bu I
a '¥ and face were !Covered with
II ay confiDe themselves to tbelr own
reau and to the Ited Cross 1 his Is
BO",," One day It 'Wo.�d seem to be III lies
tuken as a s�gn that the epidemic I;;
beLter and then bren:k <lnt again with
now on the vane l1ellolts to the
I the 1III0st terrible pain IIIIld Itching I
haft! been sick .\i\VerollI times but
sllnltary bureau Jar the week of Au never In my life did I :ex;perlenoe sucll
gust 14 to 20 Inclusive give 161U6 a\\ful sulferlng as wlt'll ""Is eczema I
new enses and � 743 deaths ". com had made up my mind tIlat death wa.
r ared With 23914 case and 10 n� near.at hand and I 1000ged tor that
doutb. fOI tbe pre,lo B \I eol, making time when I would he at resl I had
a grand total of 12f 091 cases an� tried many dillerent doctors and medl
86030 deaths for tI1ls ,eKI s eplde.mlc cines ""'tbout suacess and my motber
brought me the Cutlcura Remedies tn
slstlng that I try tbem I began to
reel better after the first bath with
Cutlcura Soap and one application ot
Cullcura Qlntment
I continued with the Cullcura Soap
and Cullcura Ointment and bave
taken four botlles 01 Cuttcura Resolv
ent and CODsider myse!! nell Tbls
"as nine years ago and I bnvu had
no return of tbe troullie since Any
person having any doubt allout this
Barker-Only oue and that s the
wonderful cnre by the Cutlcnr" Reme-
dining room table
dies can write to my address Mrs
-------
Allie EtBon 93 Inn Road BatUe Creek,
Not He
Mlch Oct 16 1909
rhe tare at this hotel Is fierce
B t the scene I y Is sublime
Tbe landlord doesD t deserve any
credlt for that
PELLAGRA IN AUSTRIA
Heroic Measures to Stamp Out
Diseas"
Wushlllgton - Helolc mensures
have been taken In Austl In to "tamp
a It pellagl n vhlch has [l rUll thero
similar to thut In tbe �o Itllel n stlltes
of this country Commercitll Agent
Henry Studnlchlra or \ enna has sent
n statement to t 10 Depal tment or
Commel co and LaIlOl as follows
In order to stall thp popul \r use or
Inrected corn lUoal whJch Is held r�
spouslble for the disease the AustrlRD
government bas constl ucted In south
el n Tyrol six model n steam r) e bak
erles "hlc11 are lOd"'l the direct su
pm vision of the governOl or Uie
PIOV nce assisted b,y a nun ber of
subordinate officers fhe city gOT'
crnll ents of this section also IlglcllJ
s pel \ lse and IUSI aut (Ill pllvuto bak
elles
A HUMAN OSTRICH.
No Bombardment of Skies.
" ashlngton -Estimating the .cost
of the experiment at about $lOOOUO
the \\ sr Department .orltcel s deeJJned
Icquests to Older a bombardment ot
the sltles b) nil its gUUil on Puget
Sound and at the 1110 Itil of the Co
lumblR I i\ er in an eiTol t to bring on
rain In tbe b n ng rarest dlstllct of
1I e no til" est In nddltlon to the ob­
jection or cost the 81 U l olticers re
garded tl e III oposltlo 1 as certain to
prove f It11e
Choked to Deatn by Collar
\1 bite Plains N Y - Cholted to
deat! by a celluloid collar Is lhe ver
dlct of the coroner s j ry in the case
of GeOl ge \\ Bl1lin..:.on a prominent
local pollUcian ho \ os found dead
slttl! g up.Ight lu his COl rl"ge
the I eins in Jus 1 and a
Dr A W Calhoun Dead
Atlanla -DI Abuel II Culhoun
one of Atlanta:.; tot en ost citizens and
one of the n ost notHei physicians In
the Soutl died at his home here
1 \ a years ago Dr nail oun s health
begun to fall and la�t January he be
on 1e so n leh WOI Be tl at he hnd to
gh e III tbe practice ot his profeSSion
F or four or five mall! I s pliO! to 1111:1
<lentil he was confined to his bed In
the deatb of Doctor Calhoun Atlanta
loses ODe at her best citizens and the
world a physician "hose worle tn Ute
"as to relieve Butrellng humanity
Southern) Methodists Wealthy
Nashvllle 1 enn -In tae unh ersl
ties colleges and schools 10der the
ju Isdlctlon of the Alethodlst 1J:j)lsco
pal church So tI the c1 ul ch 0\\ ns
I Oller ty to the val Ie o[ over $12 OUU
OOJ) \ andel bitt I nl\ erslty rep esent
ng mo e of this an aunt than any
othel institution 1 he sixteenth fin
Dl al I eport of the board or �dl1cat1on
01 the church jl gt of! t Ie press
glv�s the complete stullsllcs o! the
cll rcll a educational \nte ests nuil tho
rOllorts of all matters of the board
and Ilodles subordinate to It
WORTH
MOUNTAINS f-Il-OF 60LD �\t
During Cbange of Life,
��,II"1
says Mrs. Cbas. Barclay
GranIteVille Vt -" I was pasAlng
through t eChangoof LlfeandsuJfered
from norvousness
andother annoyIng
symptoms and I
can truly say that
LydlaE Pinkham s
Vegetable Com
pound bas proved
worth mountains
of gold to me a.lt
restored my health
and atreug th I
never forget to toll
my friends what
LydJlLE PlIlkham s
Vegetable Compound has done for me
during this trying period Completo
restoratIon to bealtb monno so much
to me that for the sake of otller suffer
Ing women I am Willing to mnke my
trouble publlo so you may publish
this letter -MRS Cru.s BA.RCLAY,
n F D Ornnltevllle Vt
No otber medlClnu for "oman sills
blLs received such wlde-spre Id and un­
qualtHed endorsement No other med
Iclne wo know of hILS Buell a record
of cureB of femnle Ills as hn. L)dla E
Pinkham B Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years it bas been
curing female complaInts Buch as
InOammallon\ ulceration local weak
nesses Obrola tumors Irregularl tics
perlodio pains backaohe IndlgeBtlon
nnd nenOU9 prostratIon and it Is
unequalled for Mrrylng "omon Bafely
througb the period of ohange of lifo
It COBts but tittle to try LydIa E
PInkham s Vegetablo Compound and,
RBMrs Barclapayslt is I\orth moun,.talus of gold to sufferlne womeu.
Customer (In book storel-Have yo I
11 CbUIC81?
New Clerk-Never
lito sir
Why H. W •• Sorry
To Impress ,on young children Just
what sl oull and what should not be
done nn I why Is among the most tl)
Ing III oblems or Ilarents as evldellcod
by U e I ecent experience of a West
Phllu lelphla mother Laot Sunday
sbe 8sltell her small son aged eight to
carr) [l chair tor her hon the dining
raoUl to the parlor He stnrted oft
wllih gly but In the hull Ilo tr Iplled
and rell Amid the Clash could be
heard tlIO boy gh Ing vent 10 utter
ances that VI a III 1 n.\ e done CI edit to
a pi ute ot ancient days rhe molher
was tllkon by smpriso and wus gloally
shocked She ga\e the boy R long
and serious talk on the subject at pro
rantt) This "pparelltly dll not mako
the rlgl t hUllresslon for "hen sho
ooncluded the boy adder to ber dis
comfitUl e by exclaiming 1 am sorry
I B\\ arc ma.mma but I forgot
Sunday
All the Difference
Tho professor was delivering an elo­
Quent addre�s on cruelty to animals
nnd to lIIustrllte ho" a little judicious
forethought 10 lid eliminate to a great
extent the sut'lerlngs that even small
Insects aI e subject to said
As l ,as comn g tluough the hall
tonlgl t t sa w a bald beaded genllewao
I very bmshly trent n little Innocent
houoo-lly which had alighted 00 his
06.4
Little, but Oh My1
S-.n"tor Smoot 01 Utah lells a story
()O the late ID H Harriman which
'8mmds somewhat tamtllar He Bays
that \I hen tile Salt Lake cnt olt W"S
eomplete I MT Harriman took a largo
party 01 Illg railroad men out to It
They had theh pictures taken at
t11e I Ighti BPOt scenically Mr Harrl
man Rtood at one en 1 of the group
When the pictures were printed ani
tbe photograllher brought them around
the railroad men examtned them
WI ) shouted one 01 the guests
where s Mr Harriman"
Do you mean that little chap that
stood at the end' asked the pllotog
Tapher "Why I cut him olf
Gi... ono. I ..Nt breath Icl_""'­
,_ � l..th-...tiHpU� cJ.uI
mouth .nd thro.t-pariAea the ......
after lDIold...-cIiopo" all cIlaqreealrle
...r.plr.Uon ..... body odon-Dluclt�
�lecI by dainl7 womon. A..­
........,. '''' lOr• .,.. and c:aturh;
I
A !iiil. PUbaO oowdet�
..I.ed III ••.•Ius of hat _
molt... de!iahtfullD� ...
lullOn, PO"""'!'l! -oiodiaaJy
<Iianoiai sermicidal .... hoot.
UIfI power .... aboolutely "­
I... Try. Sample. 500..
Iarg. bo. ,I dl1Itl8illo or '"moil
THE PAXTON TOILET 00 _ II....
Pain I of View
Venus wa� rising from the Bea
Whnt a vision cried the men on
the beach
What \ horrid
echoed tbe
A Win Old Owl
In her trim IItlle batbln( '1U1t
Bat on the white sand
I adore Intelligence she cried
So 10 I said he All lbe same
though Ileauty and Intellect Devor go
togetber
And do you think me Intellectual'
she faltered
No he oonlessed frankly
With a faint blusb eb. murmured
1'lutterer
PILE S TheS��!hemLand to Live InHI. PetHart<er-Tt\!nk III try to sell old:;tuffem some pet dogs
Barker- Useless job All he thinks
about Is eaUng
Harkel-Hasn t any
frlen Is eh'
I have luffered with pIl... for thirty
SIX years Que year ago last Apnl 1 be
gao laking Cascarets for constipation In
the course of a week I noticed the rilesbegan to dlSap�ar and at the end a .'X
weeks they dId not trouble me at .11
Cascarets have done wonders for me I
BUI enllrely cured aod feel hke a ne"
maIl George Kryder Napoleon, 0
110BsRnt Palatable Potent Taite Good
p� ��OcNCN:��:cs��g ��a��D �rh���
ulna tablet stamped CCC Guaraah:cd 10
cure or your mODO), back 920
E\ery advantage of so I and cl mate
IS offered the farmer fru t grower and
80ckmnn 10 V rg n a the Carol nas
Gco g n Alabama Kentucky TCDuesee
and MISSISS ppt
Abl orlant }' aids short wlOters no
excess vo heat summer loog working
days
1 he most attract ve eet oos of these
states arc fa od along tl e I ne of the
SOU THE R N fI A I L WAY
wh cll offers co nplete ft e ght bc I t es Iand excellent �nd I.;onven eut vussellcet
service
four legged
GET A SAW MILL
from Lombard 1ron Work. AUlu,
t. G. Mak. money ..w n8' nel"h
bor I limber when 1m en ,m. I. Idle
.fter the crop. are laid by
EVidences of Wealth
wish we had u plano J d like to
i npress those people
Sho \ em the piece of beet you ve
got 111 II e refl igerator
Canst pntlOn cnuscs and nggr:l\ntcs mnny
ser 0 8 di"cascs It s thoroughlY cured I y
nr P crce 8 Plea!" t Pellets 'i: be fllvo
ltc fu ully 1 xal vc
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Colo' more GOod. brighter and 'uter colora than In, other d,e One 10e Dackage color. _U fib.,. The, d,e In cold .It" better
thin In, other 4,.
You Cln dye Inr gl,ment "lthowt ,Ioolnl 10Irt W,lte fo, free book .I-Ho" to Ore Bleach and Mil Colorl MOIIROE DRUG 00 , Q.,lnoy,
lll1ltOla.
We ale sent Into this \\orld tc make
The IIsco\ ery that he hus Invested
It better and happier and in plODor
in a li�lled mine is apt to make a man
t1011 as we 00 so we make ourselves
l)eOpen I
both -Dr Gelkle
A feal �ch fob may be WO:tb It s 81 ways a case 01 tbe survival 01
t va on nn Icebelg the fittest Are you it?
WE wANT ACENTS !
TO TAKE ORDERS rOR OU� MAGNIFICENT LrNE OF"
Books, Bibles nnd NEW CENSUS MAPS
«'.��:.p!��e:citio�!� Po���������t:;C:Ua:�I"OOo��r�� � ree� ;::�eUJ1!t�::o�••:rt::r..�=
.nd terri orf HVDGIN8 1 unL1SHlttG CO AIJaat" 0..
DELEGATES TO CONVENTION, FATHER AND DAUGHTER OlE, 1>. R. G1WOVER
Call at �his Office 01'-
a Drop of Alcohol
What Is a "tonic"? A medicine that Increases the' strength
or tone of the whole system. What Is an "alterative"?
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tQnic and alterative"?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about It. Never take a
medicine doctors �nnot endorse. /.c.AyerC•. ,Lowell.MIW.
I dally action of the bowels poiaonoul producll must be ab rbed. Then you ha.e
......blood. bIUou...... beadache. AlII your doctor aboul Ayer'l PIlla for coRllipalloll.
The state democratic convention
will meet ill Atlanta tomorrow to
nominate Hoke Smith for governor
to succeed Joseph M. Brown.
Bulloch county will be repre­
sented by Brown delegates. this
county having given him a majori­
ty in last Tuesday'» primary. The
Bulloch delegation is. composed of
J. L. Hutchinson. Arcola; J- W
Wilson. F_ D. Olliff, R. F. Donald­
sou, J- H. Auderson and J. J. E.
Anderson, Statesboro; E. Daugh­
try. Metter, and Joshua Everett.
Register. Though eight delegates
have been named, the couuty IS
only entitled to half that numher of
votes In the convention. It is
thought probable, hdwever, that
some of those named may fail to
attend.
Delegates appointed to the con­
gressional couveutiou, which con­
venes in Sylvania on September
loth, bave been named by Mr. Ed­
wards and are as follows'
J. A Warnock, Brooklet; F. P.
Register and W. SAnderson,
Register, A. J. Bird. Metter; J. E.
Brown. Stilson; Brooks Simmons,
E. M. Anderson, B. S. Mooney
and F. D. Olliff, Statesboro. The
convention Will be composed of 36
delegates. of tbese Edwards will
have 32 aud Giles 4.
City and
In the absence of the jpastcr.
Rev J F. Eden. who is engaged in
revival services at Union church,
near Register. Rev. J. B. Dixou
occupied the pulpit at the Baptist
church Sunday.
Sunday at the Methodist church,
in the absence of the pastor. Rev.
E. M. Overby, who is visiting
North Georgia for a month.
We can furnish you repairs for
your Mowing Machine at reason'
Mr. B. T Outland returned yes- able prices. Raines Hardware Co-
County
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith will
return tomorrow from a two-weeks'
visit to Saluda, N C.
terday from a month's vtsit to the
mountains of North Caronna.
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
case of Chills and fever Price 25C.
Mrs. Jobn Wilcox' and] children
have returned from a three-weeks'
Visit with relatives at Eastman. Mr. W. M. Oliver. "after a busi-
Mrs. D. O. DeLoach. of Savau- ness trip to Mew York, is a visitor
uah, is visiting her parents, Mr. to Statesboro for a few days. He
and Mrs. J. S Mikell. for several will be accompanied to bis home at
days. Valdosta by his wife and children,
Get your Hay Wire of Raines who have spent a month with rei a-
Hardware Co. tives.here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fraukliu Large quantity of fresh cotton
hnve returned from a ten-days' seed hulls on hand and ready for
outing at various resorts IU Nortb prowpt delivery.
Olliff & Smith.
Carolina. The receipts of cotton In the 10-
Mrs. W. N. Sands, of Charles-
cal war�et are increasing rapidly,
ton S C is visiting the family of
from thirty to forty bales of upland
I 'b' th'" D R L D ce being received daily. and two orler ro er, r . . urren t
for a week I three.
bales of sea island. Pnces
rewam unchanged-about 14�
100 bushels of Georgia Seed Rye .
now for sale. Olliff & Smith.
and 34 cents respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley and
I Mr. G. S. Blackburn sold his
Mrs C. W. Porter returned Sun-
home on South Main street last
week to MISS Susie Jones. wbo Will
take possession tomorrow Mr
Waters and Mrs I
and Mrs. BI,ckburn contemplate
leaving Statesboro at an early date,
to make their home at sowe POlUt
nearer tbe coast
Watch Lost.
Lost, on the streets of Statesboro,
possibly tu the VICl1l1ty of the Taber­
uncle Baptist church (colored) Sunday
afternoon, Sliver watch, \Valtha. move­
ment, chain attached Leave a\ Deal &
Renfroe's office and be rewardedday from a ten-days' visit to Ashe­
ville. N. C.
Mrs. H. I.
There has never been a greater
demand' for residences in, States­
boro than now. There is hardly a
vacant house of any kind in the
city, and almost daily inqniries are
made by persons who desire to
come here to hve. Fifteen new
Money I Money I Money IV. Simmons leave today for White
Spnngs. Fla. wbere they w1l1
spend a month. Plenty Six Per Cent .!1oney
to lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch County_ By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal &- 'Renfr,oe.
Statesboro. Ga.
5 or 6 doses 666 Will cure any
\Ve have a few Hawmocks tbat case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C.
we Will close out at re...ly�eu· pnces.
Raines Hardwar� (:0.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams
are v.Jitmg Indian Springs for a
(ew days. baving gone up last week
_,.'/
-
in their automobile.
Dr. J. E_ Doneboo and family
left Thursday in their antomoblle
for Indian Springs, where they will
spend a two-weeks' onting.
Fresh grown Georgia Seed Rye
for sale. jnst rec�ived 100 bushels.
Olliff & Smith_
The First distnct agncnltural
college will open for the fall term
on Wednesday, September 7th
President Dickens, states that wore
tban one bundred entry applica­
tions bave already been receIved,
and he expects the attendance to
reach one hundred and twenty-five
on the first day_
'Died of Paralysis.
Furniture for Sale_
I will sell at pubhc outcry, at my
home 011 South l\1BIU street. on Saturday.
September loth, conullellclng at 10 a. Ul ,
all my bousebold and lutcben furniture,
conslshng of bedding) bedsteads, room
SUits, dining table and table ware, side
board, ,stove and kttchen utens11s,
dishes, etc. G. S. Br.A.CKBuaN.
Mr. D. Barnes is spending sev­
eral days in Chattanooga, attend­
ing to bnsioess in connection with
his wholesale grocery line here.
Mr. J. F. Fields has commenced _
the construction of a brick store on
East Main street, on the lot re­
cently purchased from W. T.
Smith. The bnildio& Will be 24�
by 100 feet_
Figure with us for your BUIlding
Material and Paints. We are head­
quarters. Raines Hardware Co.
More Residences Needed.
Prof. Flowers. who will have stores are just now being com­
charge. of the- Brooklet High pleted. most of which are are ai­
School tbe comlUg term. arrived ready rented; and new people are
during the week from North Geor- constantly coming to town. It is
gla preparatory to beginmng hiS np to sowe of our real estate own­
school work. ers to bnild more residences-the
\ Rev. M. W. Carmicbael, of place can't grow without houses
Bro,oklet. occupied the pnlplt. last for J!eople to live IU.
,
1JANK OF STATES1JORO
A sad incident was the death at
uoon Sunday of Irene Turner, fol­
lowing only forty-eight hours after
that of her father. J. O. Turner.
Both were buried in the grave yard
at Lake church. near Metter, the
burial of the father being Saturday
morning and the daughter Monday
morning.
Mr. Turner had been Sick With
typhoid fever for ten 'reeks or
longer, and his death had been al­
most momentarily expected for
more than a month. The lhtle
girl. aged 13, was stricken about
ten days before her deatb. She,
too, had fever, but ber sudden
death is attributed to heart trouble,
with which she had been affected
for several years. The deatb of
the two so close together IS a sad
blow to the wife and mother, who
is thus bereft of her entire family.
Matrimonial Offer.
A pretty young lady wants to
marry a nice, handsome young
wan. The husband to set a good
table, which IS easily done If you
buy fr0111 J. E. DONEHOO
Edwards' .!1ajority
4.450 in the District
Complete returns from all coun­
ties of the First congressional dis­
trict give Congressman Charles G.
Edwards a majority of 4,450 over
Enoch J. Giles. The race was run
as follows
GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE R.4 WLS
Groover Bros. l!r Co.
(SUCCllorllto 100" 17 Keno,dy)
Vea/era in
All Kinds 0/ Hardware
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
'Farming Implements
Statesboro. Georgia
in POlitiCS, and It IS a safe prophecythat they were on IDt1mat� terms that be w1l1 yet realtze hiS ambition
despite their strange separatloll
STA TES'BO'RO. GA.
Capital and Surplus, $100.000
Olbeers'
I. L COLEI1AN. Prmdent W. C. PARKER. Vice-President
S. C GROOVER. Cash"r
bome In tbe edge of Emanllel
COUllty, near Stillmore, death hel11g
due to t� pbOld le\'er, "Ith "hlch
be harl been III for fou r "eeks
Elder Hollo\\ y thougb ouly a
'Directors
I. L. I1ATHEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAN'D 1'.. L. SI1/TH
I- L. COLEI1AN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
) oung maul \\ a� Que of the stroug
OlIOIsters of hIS dellullllllatioll and
was personally \ ery populaeWe want your 'lJanking business·
LIVELY'SObjection Filed to
'Bankruptcy Proceeding.
Savannah, August 20.-An ob­
jecnou to D B Colson'S discharge
as a bankrupt, filed by
I
two of his
creditors. 'was heard by Referee
MacDonell yesterday The hear­
I11g Will be continued today.
The two creditors who objected
to the discharge were J. G W1I­
hams and W E. Jones, they being
represeu ted by J P Moore Esq.,
as attorney The bankrupt was
represented by E A. Corey, Esq
All of the parties concerned In the
case are fr0111 Statesboro
Several witnesses were exannn­
ed, and much progress had been
made when an adjournment was
taken at 6 o'clock Tbe case is ex­
pected to be finished today Colson
went into bankruptcy several
months ago
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
Prepared by
Lively's Drug Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Price, 25C.
Governor 'Brown Will
'Retire From Politics.
Atlanta. August 25.-Governor
Brown has !;Iven ant only One
statement to the press since his de­
feat, at least only one until late last
uight, And it was full or' patbos
that always attends the defeat of a
man who has fonght a good fight
"I am profoundly thankful to
my fnends all over tbe state for
their eHorts 111 the campaign and
at the ballot box. "
Further than that Gov Browu
has had notblng to say, and whllt
his fnends expected It would be so,
they are proud of the fact tbat 111
defe&t their leader has uot nttered
Edwards Giles 'Brown's and Smith's
Bryan ----__________ 270 188 Telegrams Cost $800_
Bulloch 1,589 916
Burke 558 394
Chatham
_
Effingbam _
Emanuel
_
Jenklns �_----
Llherty _
McIntosb
_
Screven
_
Tattnall
_
2.975 1,061
6[3 185
1,466 897
453
306
150
712
1.185
584Toombs _
Total 10;803 6,352
Edwards' majority of popular
vote, 4.450, conventIOn maJonty,
28
Horse for Sale.
One extra good roadster, 7 years
old. weight, [.100 pounds.
D. E. McEACHERN.
It will be interesting to hiS many
friends in Bulloch to learn that
Hon. W. W. Sheppard was eiected
Judge of the Atlantic clrcmt supe­
rior court in last Tuesday' s pnmary
election. defeating Judge Morgan.
o! Tattnall. aDd Colonel Tison, of
McIntosh.
Mr. Sheppard is well known ID
Bulloch county and througbout the
First congressional dlstnct, baving
been a candidate for congress from
the 'district.· In the first contest,
four years ago, he tied the conven­
tion vote wltb Hon. J A. Brannen.
of tbls county. and for thirty days
the eonvention was d�adlocked,
nntil Hon C. G. Edwards was
cbosen as a compromise caudldate
Two years later he was a candidate
agaIDst Messrs. Edwards and E 'K.
Overstreet.
HIS electl.:.n as Judge of the At­
lantiC ClrcUlt holds him to tbe front
to serve the district In congress
I,osl Note_
Atlanta, August
something to be
of Georgia, if allY
27 -It costs
governor of
sbould chance
to question you.. It costs not
a little to get the pnvllege of
being governor and then afterwards
It costs qUite a tidy Sllll1 Just to
thauk tbe people who helped to get
you the pnvllege of speudlng more
money than you are makIng While
you are holding down the gov­
ernor's Job.
The telegraph tolls alone would
knock a pretty good-Sized hole In
the average man's bank account.
In fact, it wouldn't be a bad bet feated him. "Joe' Brown is a brave
tbal $2.000 wonldn't more than httle gentlemau, first. last and all
cover the pnce of tbe messages sent
the time," said one of, hiS close
ant of tbe candidate's headquarters fnends yesterday afternoon. "andhe is taking bis defeat in the onlydnnng tbe last campaign. possible digmfied way. IU silence."
On Tuesday, the dar of the elec- While absolutely no offiCial in-
tion, Governor Brown sent out over formation has been given out, it is
the Western Union alone telegrams generally expected that' Governor
on which the tolls were exactly Brown will retire to private hfe at
'" H
the expiration of his term_ !,os-
..400 IS opponent, Mr. Smith. sessed of of a sufficient private fot-
went him Just one better, put in a tune to let him choose bis own
couple of extra words (Mr. Smith's way of living. blessed with a faml­
a lawyer), and hiS bill for that day Iy which he loves, a happy famlty.
alone amounted'to Just $400 05. and naturally of a studions book-
loving nature it is most natural to"Hub, 1've been thinking ahout suppose that he will pass the re-
runnmg for go\-ernor myself," said mainder of his life in the less stren­
an asptrlng youog Atlanta politi- uous paths. Certain it is that he
clan when he beard the above has' never had any real taste for
figures, "but It'S 'never again' for politics. and only entered the arena
me. I couldn't afford the Job if
I
t�o ye�rs a�o at the urgent sohcI-
lion hiS fnends and ID anfiWtr to
they'd hand It to me. if It cost tbat what he believed to be tbe call of
much to tbank 'em," duty.
one word agaInst the deCISion of
tbe people. nor any unkind com­
ment abont the candidate who de-
���
� Groceries and In large �
'J;' d
or small �
�:ee Stuff-... quantities �
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenn., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
Flour. Grits. neal. Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods received con-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery. Warehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
��
TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
.'1 •
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BULLOCH COUNTY TO BE REPRESENTED FATHER PRECEDES DAU8HTER BY FORTY-
IN ATLANTA TOMORROW. EI6HT HOIlRS.
Mr. H._M. Raphael, well known
in Stateshoro. died Snnday after-
noon IU a cottage in East States- SHEPPARD IS ELECTED JUnGEboro, where he had made his bome
alone for many years. HIS death
was due to paralysis, with wbich WAS ONCE CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
he had been stnqken ,ouly a few IN FIRST DISTRICT.
hours before.
Snnday wormng Mr. Raphael
was found in his home in an un­
couscious condition. Just how long
he ·had suffered, no ODe knew, but
probably during Saturday or long­
er. It IS said that he was remem­
bered to have been last seen Fri­
day. VisItors. to bls place of abode
Sqturday failed to receive response
to their calls, and it is thought
that he may have been Iymg
stncken at tbat time.
Death resulted about 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. and the body
was embalmed and shIpped to hiS
former home, at Easton, Pa., Mon­
day afternoon. uron receipt of IU­
structions from hiS Wile.
Mr. Raphael was a painter, and
had made hiS home ID Statesboro
for about eight) ears Dnnng tbat
time be hved apart frol11 hiS Wife.
tbough a letter recell ed from her
tbe day before hI> deatb Indicated
£lder Hottoway Dead. Excursion Fares Via Central of
Many people In Bulloch county Georgia Railway.
WII\ lear1n with regret of tbe deatb To BaltlUlore, Md, accoullt the B M
of Elder LonUle Holloway, which C of the G U.O of 0 F. (coloreJ), to
occnrred Saturday afternoou at hiS
be helrl Sept '2-'7, 1910
To Chattanooga, Telln, Rccount Na­
tIOna! League of Postmasters, to he hp.ld
OCl 12-14, '910
To CmclUnatl, OhIO acco'unt OhIO Val.
ler ExposItion, to be beld Aug 29-Sept
24, 1910
To C:ll1clunatt, OhiO, accouut General
A,:,selllbl} of the EpIscopal Cburch, to he
!J.eld Oct 5-26, 1910
For full lutormaltOll III r�gurd t� rates,
dales of sale, hU1lts, schedules, etc, ap.
ply to uearest ticket agelll
A 3-lJocse farm for sale, )� llllle from
!ichool aud church two �t!ttlemeuts \ Oue certnlu Pl'OllltSSO'ry note for the
three uever-falhug' spnul!� enclosed' sum of $ij, date!} July 20, due Deceut-._. I ber (st or 15th, gl\.·en b) S J Bm.l and
a bargatn for 30 dB) S payable to Willis � Waters,
bas been
, lost and Will uot be aid
-af Statesboro, 'R.I. 'Box 2� \'lltlS A WATERS
.1 running board. His neck was bro-
ken and his skull fractured, be­
sides having a badly bruised face.
The occupants of the machine,
who were Messrs. George Turner.
J. G. Brown, J- H. Harte and P.
R. Pritchard. were found stretched
out in the road. Mr. Harte, who
was the 1110St seriously injured of
these, received a broken nose. a
broken teudou IU tbe leg, a straiu­
ed back and several cuts on the
face. Mr. Brown received a cut
on the head and a bruised eye.
The others were uniujured.
The' party had spent a part of
tI;e afternoon at the Elks club. and
after gOIng to tbe train to see
Mr. M. A Morns off, motored to
Thunderbolt. After remaining
there for a while the party started
to the Isle of Hope. aud everything
went well until accident to Mr.
Jones' machine, which caused his
death
Mr. Jones was a well known
business mau, not only III Savan­
nah, but throughout Oeorgia, He
was interested in many furniture
houses in this state, He went to
Savannah eighteen yearsago from
Excelsior, Bulloch county, entering
on his business career, which- was
remarkably successful. He was
first connected with the R. E.
Burke Furniture Company, which
later becames Jones & Helmy. and
later M. K. Jones on Broughton
street west. At the tlltle of hiS
death he was interested in the
Strozler-\Vaters Furmture Com­
pany. the Mock-Ruth Furniture
Company, tbe Teeple .Furmture
Company of tbis city. tbe Jones­
Swaggart Company of Columbus,
the Jones Furmture of Statesboro,
the Jones-Baxter Company of
Waycross,. the Jones Brothers of
JacksonVille, Jones-McLaughlin of
Tampa, Jones-Lovett of Bruns­
wick, Jones Brothers of Gainesville
happened who were strewn along and Augusta. He also expectedthe road nnconscious. but were not to open a branch husiness In At-
seriously IUjured lanta in the near fnture.
Immediately after .tbe accident He was born in Excelsior, and
Mr. Charl�s X. Balfour speeded on was eighteen years of age wben he
a moto�cycle t? tbe Isle of Hope went to Savannah. He is survived
for medical assistance: At MaJor, by his parents, Mr. and !drs. J. G.C. S. Hardee's reSidence he found
Jones. of Statesboro; five brothers,
Dr. DeCaridean, who made the W. G., Tullis and Robert Jones, of
trip back to the scene of the acci- Jacksonville; Tony Jon·es. of Au­
dent upon the handles of Mr. Bal- gnsta, and Basil Jones. of States­four's motorcycle. Mr. Jones was boro. He is also survived by five
placed in the automobile helonging sisters, Mr�. Glen Bland. of States­
to Mr. Frank Bntner, Dr DeCan- boro; Mrs. James Horn, of Jack­
deau supporting the fatally injured sonville, Mrs Thomas' Dekle, of
man in conjunction with Mr. Bnt- Adabelle. aud Misses Nanme and
ner, who steered IllS machine into
Savannah with one hand. AI-
Nlssie Jones, of St�tesbqro.
though a hnrried tnp was made to Gayuor I,earns Some I,an!l'uage.
the Savannah hospital. the physi- Luke Clark, the hospital orderly,
cian knew before it was reached who has won the mayor's liking, is
that the last spark of vitality in a happy man. says the New York
Mr. Jones had departed. World. Saturday Samuel W. Kel-
The accident resulted from the logg, former law partner of Cham­
bursting of the right rear tire as berlalll Hyde, presented to Lake a
the machlUe was making the first gold watch appropriately engraved .
turn between tbe bndge near Juage Luke says ,Kellogg IS "the most
Norwood's place and the Isle of magmficus man" be ever met.
Hope- Those who were In the ma- It is Luke's big words thaE have
chine remember only the loud re- tied 111m to Mayor Gaynor. The
port as the tire burst. Th"y knew mayor IS leanung new ones every
nothing else of the accident until day aud IUcreaslllg Ius vocabulary
they recovered conSCiousness. in a mannel' whlcb would never
Judging from the surroundings have been possible bad he not be­
It is eVident the machine executed come al patient. Only yesterday
a sharp turn to the lefl wben the Luke asssured him that he was "a
tire went off, leaving the road and greae canodgitator of buman na­
struck a tree. crashing through a tnre
wire fence. The force of the com- "A what I" IIlquired the mayor.
pact and the speed With which tbe "Canodgltator,'" repeated Luke_
machine was running caused It to The mayor shook hiS I,ead slow-
carOIll toward the road when com- Iy and filed that one away for fu­
ing in contact wltb Ibe tree. In ture reference. Lnke bad pre�i­
execnting this pecuhar evolution ously asserted tbat nothlllg but the
the machine turned completely over mayor's "great physlcahty" had
and righted Itself, maklllg a cam- pulled him through. Mr. Gaynor
plete somersault and came to a beheved him.
stop, hea�ed ID tbe direction of
------
Thunderbblt. from which the party Notice
was going. We bave in stock a h�e of McCormickand Dt!ertug Mowmg l\:Iachlue repairs.
When tbe party wluch was fol- See McCoy at marble yard
low1l1g Mr. Jones' car came up, We also baveon !land a few :\1cCorUlu:k
b d 'b d" aud Deenng Mower saud Rakes. aDd HayMr. Jones, wbo a een I1vmg resses. Cau supply yon wltba Gasohce
the machine from the nght side, tllglCe. Vertical corn meal mill, Feed
was found stretched out o� the left I
�ltlls, Pumps, and otber"macbmery.
Side of tbe machine, bis bead in Me,Coy do Preetorlu••
��ad and hiS feet resting On the � Agent•• _""",__
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
M. K. JONES KILLEDDo You Get .l1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUNG MAN
HAS TRAGIC ENDING,
The burial of M. K. Jones. who
met death 111 an automobile acci­
dent IU Savannah Sunday after­
noon, occurred at this place at I I
o'clock yesterday uiorumg, the Iu­
neral being' conducted by Rev. J.
F. Eden, pastor of the Baptist
church.
Isn't it exasperating when yon think the
bill has been paid I? Had you paid the
bill with a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove it. Every
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the maker aud may be retained for future
reference In attendance upon the funeral
were a large number of friends
from Savannah. including thirty­
odd members of the Elks club, of
which he was a member. A large
number of very handsome floral
offering, were sent In by friends,
attesting the high esteem in which
the young man' was held
News of the sad accident was
brought to the family of the de­
ceased at this place Sunday- night:
Immediately a special train was
made up over the S. & S railway,
and his father, Mr. J G. Jones, and
Mr. B. J. Sheppard rushed to Sa­
vaunah, reaching there about four
0' clock Monday moruiug The re­
mains were brought to Statesboro
at ten o'clock Monday morning,
and were carried to his father's
bome on South Main street, where
the constant call of fnends was
kept up until tbe honr of the fu­
neral y�sterday mormng
The aCCident willch caused the
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
I t. 11RANNEN, President
R r. 'DONAL'DSON, Cashier
MR. EDWARDS, HOWEVER, IS CONSIDER­
I ING GOVERNORSHIP. -
LIKES CONGRESS JOB BEST. A tlanta Working to
Keep 'Down Woodward.
Atlanta, August 30.-Thls good
old town is up aga1lls� It for mayor­
alty timber to thwart the Jim
Woodward ambition
Uncle Jimmie went down and
out In that memorable uprisiug
two years ago which put Banker
a· boom for hlln for goveruor III Robert Maddox In the chair.
111 1912, at the state cOll\ention In Now Mr \Voodward is trYlllg to
Atlanta Thursday I was I€CeiVed C 'come back, I I and many signs por­
With a great deal of Interest In Sa- tend to IIldlcate that be IS gOing (0
"annah.' do that very thmg unless the'cltl-
Mr. Edwards, when asked about zenry can rnstle up some patriotic�t, admitted that the Idea" as 1I0t citizen who wants to yoke hlUlself
entirely new to 111m, as hiS fnends to the Joh
had suggeste� the Id�o to bl111 both A mO\'ement started for Jobn W.
before and after hiS successful race Grant, nllihonalre. and a Illlght)'
for re!?OI111natlon good man. But Mr. Grant put tge
He Indicated. howe\'er, that klbosb to that Idea by a positive
while be wanted to give hiS service declaration that he would not take
where he could accompltsh tbe tbe nom1llatlon under any cI,cum­
most for the people of the state. his stance whatsoe\-er. That treed the
personal idea at the present tlln> folk for fair.
was that he could best do thiS by Now they are turning their at­
returning to congress after thej tention to Mayor Maddox again.term to w1uch he has been nomina- He bas been np in the west telling
ted is completed, prOVided the peo tbe mayors that pnbhc men and
pie of tbe dlstnct so deSire. l!'en of affairs should yield to tbe
"I have had many friends from public interest 111 accepting office.
different parts of the state, and He IS due bacl� tonight. and the
particularly from the First dis- people have decided to slap him iu
trict." said Mr. Edwards, "to urge tbe face wltb his own preachment.
me before, and espeCially slUce_ the They will tell blln that the towu
primary to consider the advisablli- needs hllll to keep the Woodward
ty of r�111l1ng for goveruor next man smothe�e� and out of the job.
. F. A. Qmlhan IS now a candl-
tllne. My fnends In \he state be- date but he wonld retire willingly
Iteve I would make a snccessful If M�yor Maddox would consent to
race, the idea being that I enter accept the place again. If he
the field as a Sonth Georgia candl- won't it looks more or less like an­
date. This end of the state, so far other Woodward administration.
death of Mr Jones occurred Sun­
day afternoon at fi\'e o'clock on La­
�oche avenue. near Judge Nor­
wood's place. when bls automobile,
which he was dnving. turned
turtle, breaklllg the neck of the
driver. There were four otbers in
the machine when the accident
(Savannah News, Sept 3 )
The announcement In the Morn-
11Ig News yesterday that Congress­
man Edwards' friends bad started
as state house officers are concern­
ed, has heen considerably neglected
for a long time. I don't know how
long it has been SInce we have had
a governor.' I
.t Speakmg of the mannel In. which
tbe suggestion had appealesl to hlU!
and. his probable action, saY111g'
"While I am conSidering the mat­
ter, some of my fnends thltlk, and
I am inclined to beheve, that I can
give better service IU congress. I
• have had conslderahle expenence
in congress, and It IS thought that
I Will not bave opposition next
time.
"1 have an ambition to accom­
plisb something for the state and
make sometillng of a reputatIOn for
myself in congress. A11(1 while It
is entirely too early to conSider en­
tering the race for gOI'ernor. 01 the
campaign next" time, bemg onto
my work in congress, my Inclina­
tions would naturally be to lemRln
in congress some time longer"
Wants Improved Schools.
MR. EDITOR
Will you allow a little space in
your valuable paper from a farmer?
Our representatives bave mucb to
say about mak1llg appropnatlons
for scbools. It all goes to the col­
leges, it sbould go to the rural
schools. where we have the best
material IU the world. Give tbe
cquntry boys and girls a chance,
they can work their way tbrough
school on the farm. They object
to a rural school going higher tban
the seventh grade. It is a shame.
We have good rulers now, and
tbere Will be so'methmg d01llg for
the farmer. If yon want the boys
to stay on the farm, help blm. If
our representatl\'es are 111 favor of
the farmer, we want them to let us
see the frUIt of their labor.
H. 1. WATERS.
Money I Money I Money I
Plenty Six Per Cent .!1oney
to lend on improved farmlands
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the acc,rued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time_ Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with YOU_ ,
•
'Deal &- 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
""------------
Watch I,ost_
Lost, on the streets of Statesboro,
pOSSIbly 10 the VICInIty of the Taber­
nacle Baptist cburcb (colored) SllUda)
afternoou, sih er watch, \Valtlla .. wove­
ment; cham attached. Leave at Deal &.
Renfroe's office nnd be rewarded
Horae for Sale,
One extra good roadster. 7 years
,. old; weight, 1.100 ponnds.
D E. McEACHERN.
""·""·""·,,,,·,,·····,,,,·,,..·,,""'··..·..·"....
l
IIF WISHES MADE HORSES, BEGGARS WOULD RIDE.But what is the use of wasting tittle wlsllllIg> If you have= nothing, you Will lH\\ e to work. H you SA\ e nothing, you Willhave to keep on working to keep your hend above water A mnn
with cnpitul tuakes his money work for hiut \Vhy haven't vou
Ca�ltnl? \\"hy don't you start getting Capltnl? Start small eudd� I�e It grow; open An nccouut with us today. Dou't wish-lust
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of. Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Diredors:
1== rAO�I·le:d·EoRIG1UnlsrSJ(�r:.ooG) �.t��1fr::: ri"a�"oi�lk���tb�:;fI W111 open an account with us. Start aud =make it grow. 5
§ We pay five (5) per cent, ou Titne Deposits. Four per cent. paid I= in Savings Department. Call aud get one of our little banks= . '-
inllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'III11IlIIll111111IlIllIlF.
J. E. McCROAN
Preetdesst: Casbier
'Dr. Calhoun's Estate WATSON TO STUMP THE 11TH?
Was Worth $700:000.
Atlanta, August 31.-The Will
of Dr. Abner W Calhoun, direct­
mg the disposal of an estate which
probably aggregates $700,000, was
probated Tuesday afternoon at 4 30
d'c1ock In common forlll before
James R. George. acting ordiuary,
a�d will be probated In solemll
form the first Monday III October.
III maklllg hiS will, Dr Calhoun
never overlooked the family nurse,
Amanda Barne�t. wbo had lIursed
all of IllS children; leavlUg her $100
and -dlrectlllg tbat she he cared for
ill her old age.
To each of hiS fonr children,
Ferdinand Phinizy and Andrew
Calhoun, Mrs. Susan W, Oglesby
and Miss Harnet H. Calhoun, he
willed $100,000. This amount in­
cludes advancements !\Iready made
to them before hiS death.
To his sons. Ferdinand and An­
drew, he willed his farm in Coweta
county. valued at $8.000 and also
his lot in Marietta street.
,\0 his two daughters. Mrs. 'Su­
gan W. Oglesby and Miss Harriet
H. Calhoun, he willed his lot in
Broad street.
To his brother, Andrew E. Cal­
houn, he left $5,000, and to
his sister, Mrs. Sus,!n Hill.
of Newnan, Ga., $3,000. His
three nieces, Mrs. Arnold
Broyles and Mrs. W. Colquitt Car­
ter, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Mike
Powell, of Newnan, Ga., $500
ea�h. To hiS nephew and name­
sake, Abner W. Calhonn, $500 and
hiS gold watch.
All the balance of the estate he
bequeathed to his Wife, Mrs. Mary
LOUise Calhoun.
Mrs Calhoun and two sons, Fer:
dinanc1 Phlnizy and Andrew, were
named as execntnx and executors.
TIllS Will was made by Dr. Cal­
houn on, July 6. 1908.
Good Old School Days_
Tbe condnctor, of a western
freight tralll saw a tramp steahng
a nde on one of the forward cars.
says EveI'J,body' s. He told a brake­
man IU the caboose to go up and
put the man off at the next stop
When the brakeman approached
the tramp. the latter waved a big
revolver and told blm to keep
away
"Thd you get rid of' hllll I" the
conductor asked the hrakeman,
wben the traID was under motion
qgain.
"I hadn't the heurt." was the
reply. �'He turned out to be an
old school fnend of mine "
"1'11 take care of him," said the
conductor, as he started over the
�ops of the cars.
Aftel the train had made another
stop and gone on. the brakeman
came into the cahoose and said to
the 'conductor:
"We I. is he off ?"
"No; he turned ont to be
school friend of mine. too."
I
OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO HA6AN IN
,
CON6RESSIONAL RACE.
Valdosta, Ga., August 30.-The
Hou Thomas E. Watson seems
determined to stir up opposision to
Congressman Brantley If possible.
It'is said that be was very anxious
some time ago to get a candidate III
the field agaillst Mr. Brantley, but
he failed to do so. It is understood
that he IS uow trying to get one of
Ius old populist fnends to enter
the race, probably as an independ­
ent candidate.
J. B. Hagan, wbo reSIdes a mile
or two above the city, it is stlid,
received a letter froIU Mr. Watson
urging him to enter the race and
also declaring that if'he will do so
that he (Watson) will come down
and stump the district fqr him_
Watson declares that he believes
that either Hagan or Ben Milliken.
of Jesup, can beat Mr. Brantley.
Watson says that Brantley is "with­
ont influence at \\Tashington," and
that be is a "tool of the republi-
cans,"
There are two Hagans in this
county, one of them J. B. Hagan
and the other J. W. Hagan. The
latter was a prominent populist fif­
teen years ago and was a great
fnend of Watson. It is very Ilkely
that Watson intended his letter for
J. W. Hagau. though it was ad­
dressed to J, B. Hagan. and was,
received by him .. J B. Hagan is
a man of humble means and has
never dreamed of going to COn­
gress, though he has written Mr.
Watson accepting his propo!lition,
and asking Mr Watson to please
notify him when tbe election day
comes. �e says that he was going
to enter the race With tbe under­
stauding that Watson IS to deliver
tbe goods and elect him to the po­
sition.
Jnst what answer Mr. Watson
Will make to his I�tter remains to
be seen.
"The Effort Killed Him."
San Francisco, August 30.­
"Warning-Here hes the body of
M. Theodore Kearney, a visionary
who thonght he could teach the
averagt farmer. and particularly
raisIU growers, some of the rudi­
ments of sound business manage­
ment. For eight years he worked
ed streuously at his task. and at
the eod of that tlwe he was nO fur­
ther ahead than at the beginning.
The effort kIlled him."
M. Theodore Kearney wrote this
epitaph for himself. It was found
on a scrap of paper among his
tlocuments that ha�e come into the
hands of the faculty of the Uni­
'IIersityof California. Kearney. be­
queathed an estate at Fresno, Cat..
wor.th abollt half a milli n doltars
to the university
----
